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From the White House- ,u 

oil otlJon Bowen Appointed Chairman 
Of T ethnology Committee " Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

f,etlbll.hec! III UIU 10 Cell .. Per CGpJ 

29 Victims Rem ved 
Univer ity of Iowa President I Commi . ion on T hnology, 

Howard R. Bowen aturda I Autom tion and Economic 
was appointed chainnan of the I Progre . 
newly - established ational Prt'sid nt Lyndon B. John-

on nnounced the appoint-
ment at th t mporary Whit 
Hou e, John on it, Tex. 

From Nevada E·rash 
"I 100 forward to working with 

the distinguished individUIIIs, .. 
Bowen said 10nday. "'The prob
I m we shall be tudying are of 
concern here in Iowa no Ie than 
elseVth r . M ny of them, in fact, 
are now being examin d by our 
own faculty, and It my hope that 
there may be a profitable exchange 
of information and conclusions be
tween the Commi ion and educa
tors in the universities of Iowa and 
th nation." 

::Ind a th ffects of lecbIIoJog
ical change; 2) identify the impact 
of such change on production flJld 
employment during the next teA 
years, and the specific industries, 
occupations and areas most lilcely 
to be involved, and socJal and 
economic eCfects of these develop
ments; 3) define areas of need in 
which the new technologies might 
be applied; 4 ) e the most et
f clive mean to channel them 
Into promising directions; aod 5) 
recommend step which might be 
taken by management, labor and 
government t all I vets to make 
th best po ible u of technolog
Ical change while alleviating Its 
effects on di placed workers. 

Plane Hit Mountain 
'In Blinding, Storm 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Searchers found a missing air
liner and the bodies of 29 persons scattered over a snow-, wept 
mOllntaintop Monday. 

A sheriff's depu ty estimated that had the Bonanza Air 
Lines Phoenix-to·Las Veglls Olght " 
been but 18 inches higher it would Across the whole Las Vellas Valley 
not have crashed Sunday night In the snow - the first heavy fall 
a blinding storm, killing all aboard. since 1949 - was 3 to 4 inches 

The twin-engine propjet plane lay deep. 
In three pieces on the 4,410-foot The snowfall stopped about a 
rocky butte - tall, fuselage and a,m., and Deputy Sherirt Carl AI· 
cockpit - in a HiO-yard line point- bright, scanninll with binoculars 
Ing towards its goal: Las Vellas from a parallel ridge 10 miles, 
McCarran Field nine miles north- spotted the Bonanza wreckage on 
eost. Arden Dome, a stone butte shaped 

HELICOPTERS lifted sheriff's like an inverted Ice cream cup with 
deputies to the scene - inacces- raeged sides. 
si.b!e on foot. Five bodies were Copters flew to the scene and re-
VISIble; the others had to be dug ported no survivor. \ 
out of snow drifted as deep as Four belicopters: five ambu-
four feet.. lances and 30 sheriff's-posse jeeps 

The huge helicopters from NeUis streamed into the IIrea. Nelli$ Air 
Air Force Base completed early Force Base sent hospital rescue 
M~nd,ay aCtern?on the task of and copter'refueling vehicles. 
brlllgmg the bodieS to Clark County THE COUNTY'S Civil Defense 
Ciyil Defense Headquarters 2", headquarters is in a block.wall 
miles below the crash site. Ambu· former school bullding at Arden ~ 
lances then took them to a Las gypsum-mining com m u nlly ' of 
Vegas mortuary. about 50 

Las Vegas newsman Gordon Kent . 
reported after a helicopter visit to 
the scene: "It seemed certain a\l 
29 died instantly. Tbe bodies, some 
badly broken, were strewn for 100 
to 150 yards," 

FIRST REPORTS were that 28 
persons died - 3 members oC the 
plane crew and 25 passengers. Then 
another body was found - "a 

Peking Says 
U.S. Plane 
Shot Down 

beautlIul, 2-year-old girl," an oW· TOKYO III - Communist China 
cial said. She was identified as the claimed Monday its cunners down
daughter of WlUiam T. Riley of ed a pilotless U.S. spy plane over 
Las Vegas, a Bonanza employe who south central China Sunday. U.S. 
with his wife died in the crash. o[flclals denied it. 

In an arroyo 500 yards below the A Radio Peking broadcast quoted 
wreckage, 150 sear~hers set UP. a an order of the day Issued by De
temporary base, With a campfIre fense Minister Marshal Lin Piao 
at which to warm th~selves be· commending a Red Chinese air 
twe~n turns at extricating the forae unJt. that shot down "a U.S. 
bodl~S. pilotless high altitude reconnais-

This . was the fourth fatal pl~ne sance military plane intruding over 
crash !n a decade in the mountaIns China's territorial air space over 
that rim the J:as Veeas valley. It the area of central south China." 
raised Nevada s plane·crasb death The broadcast gave no further 
toll this year to 143, worst in the details 
state's history. In WUblneton, Air Force sources 

THE AIRLINER crashed only said no U.S, planes were missing. 
five miles from the glistening DC3 "It wasn't one of ours ," an official 
wreckage - still visible from Las said. 
Vegas and a magnet for occasional Some sources said that the Red 
hikers - in which film atar Carole Chinese may have shot down a 
Lombard died in 1942 while return· Nationalist Chinese U2 plane whose 
[ng Crom a war-bond sales tour. pilot bailed out. 

FlI~ht 114 was three minutes Peking has claimed shooting 
frorh' a landing when i~ disappear· down 10 American and Nationalist 
ed frum McCarran Fjeld'. radar Chinese planes over the mainland 
screen at 8:27 Sunday nieht. from February 1958 until July 1964. 

Sheriff's jeeps and squad cars But observe~ In Tokyo DOted that 
Immediately began a search, as· the latest claim was tbe first time 
sembling on the road between Los the Chinese had said they bit a 
Angeles and Las Vegas. A Las pilotless bleb altitude craft. 
Vegas motorist's report sent them. The United States operates reo 
it turned out, in the right direction. mote-controlled drones for aerial 

Bob Baker said he'd seen "a photographic reconnaissance in 
Bonanza plane, 70 to 100 feet off South Korea, but these planes. are 
the ground, heading southeast. said to have an altitude Umlt of 
There were no landing lights on, 10,000 feet, a cruising speed of 180 
One landing gear was down." miles an hour and a night range of 

THE SEASON'S tlrst snow was 30 minutes. 
falling heavily as an estimated 250 With such limited capabilities, 
men in jeeps and trucks plowed the drones would not be able to 
through it the rest of the night. penetrate deep Into Red China. 

On the Campus-

IFasf for Freedom' 
To Be Held Thu'rsday 

A ThankSgiving Fast for Freedom will be sponsored here 
and on campuses across the country Thursday. Students \vill 
be asked 0 contrihute the cost of their evening meal to a fund 
which will supply needy MissiSSippi Negroes with food. 

The University Committee 01\ . ' 

I 
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The Last Leaf 
The mild f.lI wlath., m.y h.ve Indicated otherwl .. , but • lone 
1M' hl,h In • tr .. m •• nt winter w.s on the wly. Thl w •• therm.n 
concurred, Mend.y night I.w, City t.mper,turlS dropped Ie 'ree,· 
lilli, while parts of the W •• t .nd Southwuf were luhed by wind .nd 
1I10W. -Photo by Kin K'ph.rt 

Storm Hurts West; 
Rain Helps East 

A record wintry storm in th Southwest and viol nt winds 
in north n1 Utah Monday periled trav lers and residents in 
broad sir tches of the western part of the nation. 

Gusts of up to 80 miles per hour flattened s veral homes in 
the Ogden, Utah, area and brought 
widespread damage in nearby sec
tions. 

THE RED CROSS set up emer
gency Cacilities to care Cor home
less persons near Ogden. 

Power failures, downed trees 
and smashed windows were wide
spread in tbe state. Roofs were 
blown off buildings and the 7o-foot 

* * * Norther·ly Winds 
Remind Iowans: 
Winter Is Coming 

Iowans who aren't prepared for 
winter were remlndea r orcefully 
Monday that they have IiUle time 
left to bundle up and put anti
freeze in the car. 

A brisk northerly wind kept read
ings in the 40s Monday, and simi· 
lar temperaturl!s were predicted 
for Tuesday, 

A return to partly cloudy skies 
was expected Tuesday night in 
northern counties. Clouds were to 
spread over the state Wednesday, 
providing cooler temperatures. 

Yale's Dr. Beeson 
Gives Mayo Talk 

ApprOXimately 240 people crowd· 
ed the medlcal amphitheater Mon· 

steeple on a Morman religious cen
ter in Logan. Utah, toppled, caus· 
ing an estimated $50 ,000 damage. 

The Weather Bureau advised 
travelers of dangerous road con
ditions In southeastern ldaho, fast· 
ern Nevada, Utah, Arilona and 
New Mexico, with heavy snow ot 
higher elevations. 

FOUR INCHES of snow accumu
lated at Las Vega, Nev., four 
times the previous record for No
vember, durjng the storm which 
spread over the Southwest Sunday 
night and early Monday. Austin, in 
central Nevada , got 15 inches. The 
snow cleared away during the day 
Monday but chilly weather persist. 
ed and kept much of the snowy 
ground cover intact. 

The storm was a western anchor 
for a nationwide precipitation belt 
from Maine to California. [n the 
East, amounts were light, but most 
of the Northeast, the Weather Bu· 
reau said, received some fall -
from a trace to 1(.- or Ih-inch. 

Substantial showers moved into 
the Shawnee National Forest area 
of Southern Illinois before noon, 
the Weather Bureau said, dampen· 
ing or soaking much of the area 
where fires have Mstroyed some 
15,000 acres of timber this month. 

It ended a 43-day rainless 'Span 
for Cairo, at the southern tip of 
minols, 

Human Rights, S~udenl Senate. S)l8IlIUIUII, A4, Elmhurst, ill., 
Young Republicans, Young Demo· member of SNCC a day afternoon to hear Dr. Paul B. 

A FORECASTER said that even 
heavy rains of a day or two cannot 
replenish adequately the acutely 
diminished lakes, ponds snd reser
voirs or the drought region, or 
revive lands emptied of grass and 
other vegetation by fire and wind 
erosion. 

crats and SARE-Friends of SNCC Booths will bIi placed around 
are sponsoring the project. campus on Thursday where stu. 

The National Student Association dents can contribute the cost of 
in cooperation with the U.S. Youth their evenlne meal. A letter from 
Council and the Northern Student the project sponsors has been sent 
Movement are sponsoring thtl pro- 10 tbe Greek housing units, request
ject nationally. InC them to not Berve the evening 

The money collected from the meal and contribute the saved ek
fast will be placed into a fund to pense to the project. Three houses 
buy food in bulk, to be distributed have .already adopted tbis plan 
through Mississippi community and Will donate a lump sum. 
centers, Last year the same project was 

"Since the cotton season is over held on approximately ~ campus
and many Negroes have been taken es, with about 11,000 students par
oCf the relief rolls beeaule of their t1cJpatlng. $10,250 Wal collected to 
participation In the freedom move· buy 80,000 pounds of food . This 
ment, the need for food tbrouehout amount ftd about eoo famlliel for 
the winter II desperate," aaid Ed one week. 

Beeson deliver the Mayo Memorial 
LectUre on "Subacute Bacterial 
Endocarditis, " 

Dr. Beeson, head of internal 
medicin at Yale University, dis
cussed the different phases oC the 
heart disease. He explained the 
different types of bacterial growth 
on the valves of the heart which 
cause the disease, 

Dr. Beeson also explained the 
symptoms and treatments. 

The annual Mayo Memorial Lee
Wre , first given In 1943, was es
tablished by the mother of Dr. 
Joseph Graham Mayo, a 1927 grad
duate oC the University who was 
kiUed in 1., 

In Kansas a 24·hour rain meas
ured 7 inches at Maize, near Wichi· 
ta, and there was some minor 
creek flooding. Rains continued or 
recurred in many of tbe eastem 
dry spots, and the danger of Cires 
generaily was lessened. 

In Ohio, the ground was so 
thirsty that rain - generally less 
than One inch - was soaked up at 
once, and there was no runoff. 

PENNSYLVANIA reported light 
spotty rains , but not sufficient to 
end the acute drought problems. 

GOP Must Be 
Unified Force: 
Rep. H'alleck 

Barry Says Dirksen 
And Halleck Should 
Become New Leaders 
\ A HI GTON (AP) -

Rep. Charlt'~ A. nail k ( R
Ind.), urged londay the 
wE'lding of Congre ional R 
pllblicans, COP governors and 
national committee member 
into unified forct' to build a 
party rt'cord for thE' 1966 ele -
tions. 

Halleck, the 1I0use minority lelld· 
er, said In an Interview he regards 
it a inevitable that the develop· 
ment and exposition of the party's 
po itlon after its election will occur 
mainly in Congre~s, 

"BUT WE mu t bring the Re· 
publican gov rnors - and we've 
got some 1l00d on - and the na· 
tion::ll committee In on this," he 
said, "We'v got to g t tbe party 
united lind workine on a con true· 
tive program," 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, the de· 
fellted GOP Pre Identiol nomln e, 
aid on his r turn from his Ja

maica vacation he looks to Hali ck 
and Sen. Everett M. Dirksen or 11· 
linols, the Senate minority leader, 
to take over party leader hip. He 
coiled them "the lead rs so far as 
r om concerned." 

Recuperating in Florida from an 
iIln SS, Dirksen Is not expected to 
return to Wa hinglon until the Cirst 
oC the year. 

AT A NEWS conference later In 
the day, Halleck said he doesn't reo 
gard President Johnson's landslide 
election as "any ireat mandate to 
change the course of the country." 

However, he went on to say, "IC 
you ask me. T guess medicare will 
go through." IIi. reference was to 
the Administration's plan tor health 
core for the elderly under Social 
Security, a program long bottled up 
In the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee. ' 

Halleck said also that he believes 
Johnson can obtain passage of the 
Appalachia program which was ap· 
proved by the Senate in the latest 
session but which was not brought 
up in the House. 

GOLDWATER turned up aL his 
office Monday to di mantle his 
equipment in preparation for his 
lellving the Senate. He said he 
doesn't want to taik politics at 
this point. 

Halleck said that while he has 
not had time to explore the pos
sibilities, he thinks it might be 
wise Cor Republicans to consider 
drafting a statement of party 
principles sllch as they did in 
1946 and 1950. 

Halleck declined comment on any 
part Goldwater's campaigning 
may have played in the defeat of 
House and Senate candidates. 

PRESIDENT BOWEN 
Hnds New Commltt .. 

Coed Dies: 
Officer Fined 
In -Grinnell 

GRINNELL III - A police s r
g ant who quad car rllD into 
four Grinnell College coeds on bi
cycles and fatally injured one of 
them 10 t Friday night was con· 
victed Monday of violating a state 
speedinll law. 

Set. Jerry Phipps of the Grinnell 
Pohce Department wa charged 
with violating a section oC the law 
which reads in part that a motor· 
ist hall not drive a vehicle "at a 
speed ,reater than will permit him 
to bring it 10 a top within the as· 
sured clear di tanc IIh ad." 

lie wa convict d by Justice of 
tilt! Peae Bomer Lowrey of Grin· 
nell. 

Lowrey old Phipps was fined 
10 and al>~C d $4 co Is. 
Police ChieC Bill Peters laid his 

d p::Irtmcnt plonned to lnke no ac
lion against Phipp . 

Th accid nt occurred about 
11 ' J5 p.m when th four coedli 
wer riding their bicycles, sinille 
file . back to Grlnn~ siler going 
on a picnic. 

Jacqueline Ruth Freeman, 18, of 
GI ncoe, Ill. , was killed. Injured 
were Michele Anderson, 17, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa" Najwa Adrn , 18. oC 
Westbury, N.Y., and Lynda Tho
man, 17, of Lincoln, Neb. 

Phipps was driving the police 
car. lie was accompanied by Pa
'rolman Ed BUlch r. 

Officials quoted them after the 
accident as saying they were blind· 
ed by the lights of an onco. 
car and did not ee the bicycles on 
Highway 146 about two miles north 
of Grinnell. 

The charge against Phipps was 
brought by the Highway Patrol 
after an investigation of the acci· 
dent. 

Vacating Streets 
To Be Discussed 

The Iowa City City Council will 
hold a publIc bearing tonight on 
th vacalion of streets in front of 
the University library and in front 
of the Union. 

City vacation of these streets, 
Wa hington Street and Jefferson 
Streets west of Madison Street 
would leave the University in 
charge of them. It would then be 
free to alter the streeta to become 
parking lots or to conform to other 
University plans. 

The Council will also receive a 
leUer from Coralvllle regarding a 
new sewer Ireatment contract. 

The CouDcil had previously Yoted 
to obtain nullification of .the pres· 
ent contract signed in 1959. 

More Russian Shalce-Ups-

THE COMMISStON will prepare 
a report for Johnson. which h aid 
h look forw rd to as "an impor. 
tant iulde to effective public and 
privot policies toward technolog· 
I al chane ," 

"We mu t learn to utilize and 
expand the opportunities that tech· 
nology create . But we mu t also 
provid effective means for dealing 
with the accompanying problems," 
Johnson said. 

Bowen, who earned a Ph.D. In 
I!<.'onomic at Iowa In 1935, ha 
written four book on economics 
in addition to more than 120 mono
graph and articl s relating chi fly 
ta conomics, finance and educa· 
tion. He has held administrative 
and advisory po ition on many fed· 
eral and state committee and com· 
missions dealing with economics, 
taxation and education. 

PRESENTLY HE is a member 
of th U.S, Advl ry Commission 
on Inter-governmental Relations 
Bnd of the NaUonal Committee on 
Government Finance of the Brook· 
ini Institution. 

In authorizing the Commission's 
eslabll hment , Congre said the 
nation must move to: 1) identify 

OTHER MEMBERS of the com· 
mi ion include: Joseph A. BeIrne. 
pre ident, Communications Work
er of America; Albert J. Hayes, 
pre ident, International AsIOCia. 
tion of Machinists; Walter P. Reu
ther, president. United Auto Work
ers or America; Patrick E. Hag
gerty, president, Texas Instru· 
ments. Inc.; Philip Sporn, retired 
president, American E I e c t ric 
Power Co., and now chairman oC 
itd system development committee: 
John I. Snyder Jr. , president anll 
chairman, U.S. Industries, Inc.; 
Benjamin Aaron, professor of law 
and director of the In Utute of Tn· 
du rial Relations. University of 
California at 10 Ang les; 

Dani 1 Bell, chairman, Sociology 
o partment, Columbia University; 
Edwin Land, pre ide nt, Pol::lroid 
Corpora lion ; Robert H. Ryan, pres· 
id nt, Reetonal Indu trial Develop
ml'nt Corporation of Southwest 
Pennsylvania ; Whitney Yotlht: ex
ecutive director, National U\'ban 
~ague; Anna Rosenberg Hoffman, 
president, Anna M. Rosehberg 
Associates, Public and Industrial 
Relations Consultants; pnd Robert 
M. Solow. professor of economics, 
Massachusetts Institute of lJ'ech
noloC)'. 

Maior Trading Nations 
Offer IException' Lists 

CE EVA (AP) - Th world's major trading nations set 
in motion Monday the most ambitiou attempt in modem times 
to slash global cllstoms duti - the Kennedy round of tariff 
talk" 

Th participating countri s had until midnight to say what 
industrial goods they are prepared 
to include in a general cut of im- are particularly sensItive to foreilln 
port duties by one half of the pres· competition. Any products not on 
enl rotes. the list will automatically be in-

IN EFFECT EACH country pul eluded. 
forward its position in ~ form?f By late Mond::lY afternoon all the 
a so-called exceptions hst. ThIS main nations taking parl had de
tables products not to be included posited their sealed I\~ts on lh 
In th Kennedy round because they de k of Eric Wyndham White, exec

City Property 
Value Jumps 

utive secretary of GATT - General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade -
which is admini terine the Ken
nedy round. 

Lists were submitted bi the 
United State , the European Com
mon Market, Canada, Japan. Brit
ain, Austria , Denmark. Norway, 

Total assessed value of properly Sweden, Switzerland, Finland, and 
in Johnson County is over $81 - surprisingly - Czechoslovakia. 
mUlion, County Auditor Dolores A, NO ONE had expected a Commu-
Rogers announced Monday. nist country to tIlrn , up but GA'rT 

Tbis valuation -incll1~e$ values in official. said Czechoslovakia hfld 
Iowa City of ~.335,~, an; ~ v ry, .rig~t tC1 submit _ a list ~nd 
crease Of $1.6 TTllRion ~v.er u las~ lher@y gl.V . rlbtice of Its Intention 
year, Monies and 8ibditt ror JQwa lp tllke part In the Kenn~y round. 
City were v~ at $'J.~'39~6!16., . 11\ pra~ this has little 'meanlne, 

The values "are \he assesseCl c¥licials said, lis tariffs are not 
values or real" personal, and cor-. consldef~ real trade ~arrlerl In 
poration properly upon wl)ich ax Cdm.muDlst nations. 
levie Cor 1965 will btl b~. The six nations of the Common 

Mrs , Rogers sald tbe Iowa City Market agreed only on a joint lilt 
evaluation might reSult in as much early Sunday after months of fran
a a one miU increase in the mUD!- tic backstage bargainlng in Brus· 
cipal levy for 1965. sels. They act in the Kennedy rbund 

Property value in CoralvJUe Is with a single voice, despite strong 
assessed at $5,727,876, and monies internal differences. 
and credits listed at $503,697. Although the lists are secret and 

Total evaluation in University will a Imost certainly not be pub
Heights ~ '1,290,804, with monies I~hed for many months, all oC them 
and credIts at $612,024. are reportedly quite short and wUl , 

Mrs. Rogers said the figures for In general, permit at least 80 per 
Coralville and University Heights cent of all industrial produce in the 
indicate tbat municipal levies for Western world to be included 1n the 
1965 may be down as much as five negotiations for an across·the-
mills. board tariff cut. 

--------------~-

Kremlin Elevates Tflree to ~residi 
MOSCOW (AP) - A month party from the influential Ukraine 

ft N ki S vL __ h Republic, was elevated to ilIe Pre-
a er ousting i 'ta . AUruS - sidium from candidate member
chev, the Soviet Communist ship. 
Party's Central Committee ele- pYOlr N. Demichev, 46, a party 
vated three of its leaders to its secretary specializing in light amI 
.. chemical Industries, became a can· 

highest council Sunday and de- didate member of the Presidium. 
creed important personnel and The Central Committee dropped 

POlicy changes Frol R. Kozlov, once regarded as 
• Q top aide to Khrushchev, from the 

The actions, taken at a one- Presidium, explaining tbat the 
day secret meeting of the commit- reason was Kozlov's physical in· 
tee, appeared to oblervers to be an capacity. Kozlov was felled by a 
effort by Leonid I. Brezhnev, Khru- stroke last year. 
shchev's successor as first secre- THE CENTRAL Committee gave 
tary of the party, to organize the no explanation for dropping VasUy 
party along the lines he wants. I. Polyakov from his post as a 

member of the party Secretariat. 
ALEXANDER N, SHELEPIN, 46, Polyakov speciallzed in agriculture, 

former head of tbe State Security Khrushchev's favorite field and the 
Committee - KGB - the secret field oC Khrushchev's most note· 
police organization, was promoted worthy failures. 
to the committee's ruling Presid· The party also dismissed Kbru· 
ium. He already was a member of shchev's son·in·law, Alexi Adzhu· 
the party's Secretariat. Only three bel, from membership in the Cen
other men, including Brezbnev, now tral Committee. AdmJJbei, former 
are members of both bodies. member of the government news· 

Pyotr Y. Shelest, 511, head of the paper Izvestia, was e.lpelled from 

the committee "for etrorS commit· and a member of the Presidium, 
ted in his work." ~rrled aI'have moved up a lIotc\1. 

The committee also ~ec;ided tp He was chosen by Brezhnev to 
aboJl,sh structur~1 cHanges in the make the, report deiallln, ~ese 
party instituted by K1irushchev. It cha'llges to /hll, C~trlll Committee, 
reversed the Khrushchev reorgan- an indlcation that h~ as c\ale to 
izatioll which had divided party the top In the administration of the 
committees Into parallel organiza- party. Brezhnev had been ,Iven 
lions to specialize in agriculture SImilar duties under Khrushchev. 
and industry. This Khrushchev re- HOWEVER, Shelepin's elevation 
form had been reported causing seemed a clear indication that thJI 
widespread confusion and dissat- fast·rising party orfichll also was 
isfaction among the party rank ond in an important position in the JIGIt
file. Khrushchev reorganizatloo. He roee 

THE RESOLUTION on reunifica- to influence through the ranks 01 
tion of the parallel organizations of the Komsomols - YounC Commu
the party said it was "considered nist League - of which • was 
necessary to return to the princi· first secretary for six yeara. 
pl<- .of constructi.on ~f p~rty organ- Shelest long was a lJeulenut of 
Izabons an.d l~elf dJrect!ng o~gan,~ Podgorny in the Ukraine. Be also 
along tem.torl8l-productlOn hne~. has served on the Su~m" SOviet 
The co~mlUee ord~~ party units _ parliah1ent _ budget eommiI-
at reglona! and dJstrlt;l levels .to !lioll'. 'He is metallurgist auocJ-
merge again Into consohdated unIts lited with h A indue",,, 
M they had been before Decem~r, • 'I ~,.vy ..... ,. 
1962. The order is effective next DelTJlchev baa been a NOtral 
month. committee secretary ainee 1980. He 

Nikolay V, Podgorny. 59, tough formerly was chief of tlie MOIC!C8 
former party boss of the Ukraine city party, 

". 
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If you don't eat, you 
can't register to vote 

1" 'r Fan FnEEDO~l - lrecdom from hun r('r, Ill '.) 
prereqll isite for a II other freedoms. 

n campusc ull qver tIlt' L'OlIn~ry , sllldlOts "ill he 
giving lip their (vening meal thursday and contributing 
thc 1Il0llcy to a £l,Jltl to buy food for needy !\li\si~~ippi 

cg ors. 

On thi campus, the Student enatt', the niversity 
COInmittcc en Human Hi'! '1\ , YOllnt( Democrats, Youn~ 
Repliblicans, 1"ticnds of S lce and other groups arc back
ing the pro;cct. 

'0 one cares \\hether you really fast 01' not, but ),our 
money is needed. 

T he cotton SC.lsoll in tississippi, whkh provides the 
livelihood of many e~ro f amilil'~, is over. The \linlt'r 
lhe)'e is math! IUllg! I' lInll coldt'r 11y the alm'ncc of im'ollll' 
cl nd J'oml. 

J 11 udditioll 10 the IUl'k 01 work , manv of thl' rgro 
fUlhdies who hHv(' pn:vj()u~ly rr('('ivt'd relief of some sort, 
from 11l11n!cJpally ,1t1l1 ('r)ullty-admil\i~t red ,lg(llcks, no\\ 
find Ilw)' are nnt cllgible. Thl'St, families and intlh idllal\ 
arc tht' ( Il e~ 1,110 IHI\\' takclt palt in I tIler Iq~i~lratioll al 
1 (,ll1p l~. frel'dom sclto()I~ , Negro L1lll11llllllity l'l'IlICI' pwjCl'IS 
and olher allemi>ts to eX('rc i ~c their ha~ie rights .• 

g,t'onomlc pn'~sl1re can he eVl'1l mort' (·ffp ·tivc' tklll 
violellt·!, in diseollrugillg Ihe freedolll 11101('111('111 in ~Ij.;

si siJlpi. 

Thl' pi icc or a halllhrrr~e/' and c'ok<, (1'0111 ilHljvjdrral~ 

011 tltis ('aJllPIl~ i~ whllt the proiccl asks. Il ol)('fu llv thos(~ 
Iivin~ IIni{s \\'hcn' tI l(' aclminiMtraliw !.itrr,llIon is not im
possible, could close llll'll' kitchens fOl' that eVl'l1i ll~ and 
\IOl1at\' tlw IIslIa l c'peml' to 11 ll' kitt y. 

A~ students, we all firmly helie t' Ihat ('vt'ry t/liZ('1l 
should be free to c\el'cisc his rights as a citizl'n. 

Hilt as OUl' of Lhe frl'l'doJll workeJ's pllt it, "If YOII don'l 
eal, you can't register to vote." -}.j ill/a \\'I'iIlCI' 

Realigning parties 
I AlHlY COLDWATGJfS PltOl>()SJ\L 10 .... ulign 

polltlclIl parties along st ricl Ideological lines is ba~il\l lly 
an old one. 

The mosl ,I 'J\1ental,), cJ t fOI' un Introduclion to I\n1('r
iean government gives arguments favoring and opposing 
lhis Idea. USl~aJly compllrisolls with England's party sys
tem arc made. 

European coun tricls with sc" ral parUes ~plit along 
lei '(')lo~[cal I.nes aT also di5ctl~~ed. Some t'Ountri('S have 
not only liberals and COllservatiVl's. bllt also socia li ~t~, radi
cnls, ommunists, fu cisls, I'caclilmnric$, Ilutionalists, intcr
nlltior:1a lists lind so on lInd so forth . 

The one party llSUtl l1y missing (and often til on I)' one) 
ill n nlillti-parly speetnlln is til(> mod 'Hltc . 

Uenry Cabot Lod tc hit this point Sunoay \\ ll'n he 
sllid the Idea would be most unforlunate. 

"The thing that makes America gt 'ut," Lodg , said Oil 

, feN the Press," "is that 'we have politicians who fortn 
coalition~." 

Compromise may at lime slow "progress," hul II is 
also the very factor which IT)akes U.s. politicS funcUon. For 
Americuh Conservative and Liberal parties to \ ork, they 
would have to be madc tip mostly of tnoderat(>s. 

The liherals wo1l1e1 huve to form 1I party oilly sli'~lr lly 
Ht df eC;l cr (lnd the conservlltivc sllghtl right. Olltcr
wi~e tflere would ue uilLcl1l!' . ~ , iu elllul sLrif e Hud Iwrllaps 
rCl'oll1rir n Cl'crytilll U1 Govemmclli chan~rd h,111, I". 

Jf U. '. pol1Ucal parli s wcr or ta tJ lcd 11 1un~ the lilll'~ 
of Coldwall'l'ill'~ Ilil Ilrr right ali(I AIII(,I'ica ll~ for ))('1110-

I'rntie diun (111 Ihe Jefl, wlro wou ld accommodate mosl 
uf t hI' U. '. votl:i'~? 

Should Illcy he Ignored - sitlillg ollt lh('r!' ill till' lIIid
dIe \If lire mad wilh 70 p r c('lll or thl' popular \,l1tf'? 

TII(' trouble \ ilh l (, prescnt :itll,ltinn i~ tIlt' 111I1tO\\' 

i"Irrl'sl 'or Ill' ColtI\Yatci'-dominatcd COl'. To roll()\\ hi<; 
<lel vic'r aboul rr"ligl fll ('lIt of the pnrlil's \ oulcl do lil tll' 
Ino)'e thun put the Democratic party in tIle sume siluation. 

- f(n! Van 

11le-1)aily Iowan 
Tim nnll" 101",,11 I II/rmrn nnn rnl/pr/ 'h" GI'/('f'tl~ mul I, /!"Ilrrrll'rI I,y 
o l,ourd of Iflle s:"dellt Irustce.9 r"'clerl Ily 'he studrlll 11(lrI" mid fOllt 

tr{/~ l cl!8 appoi'ltcd by tllc 1"ruldclIl of 1/1 Unicrrsily . T/rf' 001", 
lowtJlI 'w eelitorial polky Is not (In cxpressl(/II of Sill (1(/lIlitl Lst rtlllOlI 

policy or opin/oll, 1/1 fill!' /lorl/cll/lIf. 
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. . . Two sides of the coin 
By CHRIS LEVE NSON 

(Mr. LevenrDn is a graduate 
! 'udont from Brnain. This is 
Ilia fir t Df a lerics of weekly 
comnum1c:ries on aspects of 
Ameri:an life.) 
Take. Jny CO:II: on onr' side the 

word 'Lib, r,y' an I the motto 'In 
Gol We Trust: on the oLhcr 'c 
pluri'Jus unum.' - out 01 the 
mlllY, one. Our purses jingle w.ilh 
self cOl\lradictioIl3. 

II is~ the adl'anta::c of bi3 abo 
stractions that they do not need 
to be defin~d. Say 'farm subsi
dies' and el'eryone will clamor 
LO kno'v exactly how, when and to 
whom, but S1Y 'Lib I'ty' and you 
will be grL'Cted by resounding 
cheers, and nothin" is more 
handy thCln cheer ~ 10 covel' up a 
vacuum in policy 01' thought. 

During lhe recent election Sen. 
Goldwater and hi supportt'rs 
made ample lise of the words 
'freedom' and 'Llberty' a~ if they 
wera palt'nt,'d, exclusively Am
erican, irt<\eed eKclusi "ely right
wing Republican inventIOns. Who 
would dare say that liberty was 
unimpol'tan.? Equally thou~h, 
wh3t two people \Iould agr~e on 
what this freedom look:; like? 

NOT THAT John on was being 
any less 'political' in aopealing 
f~r unily and in claiming to 
speak for the whcle nalion in· 
stead of, as it turns 011, a mere 
ci:;ht-ttil'1c:!l1ths of it. 

In [, C" cxc ,pi ill \\;Jl'limc, 
I"!tell i.1 i ('!Jml!lIl~ ' I'y, uilil ¥ is a 

ry lare duLl L1,r'IIOIl. V!1"Ut' 1'11'1 
orr wlli'.:h ;'10 11' 'lhly WI 01 v"~ thl) 
;Jt l( us: 1('1'lnurary l>mothcrib'( oi 
SlIme '/,'iec~ of di.~ent. 

So, if rcl:)tJ\(,!y so 1.1'lilY mitlion 
AIlll'ril ans \otcd Ilemo"ratic it 
W<I~ 1101 ""c ,arily lila: they val
w'c( uuny hirhcr thall liberty 
Ulll simply thul the alternative 
t(1 thb PI' ~"Il' povcrrlmrll f s!Xlni
eel io place I otb unity and lil>
b1y i Jlopardy. 

FrooiJ tit-(,ussians j joi:lcd I had 
the fcel ll ' thal this II'(IS a vote 
against ra lher thall a VOLe for. 
hut or ccurse Qold wutcrites are at 
twel:ty to i'1laaine th. tate hl!ild
ed for a iale worse than dea h, 
whilst Johnson's parly can claim 
10 hav~ tI positive mandate tot a 
whole 'p1'O&ram when in fllct what 
it more It,,aly hilS is the privllege 
of b1.'ill" held distinc! Iy . hI.' Ie. SCI' 

of two 'evils. 
r neldl'lll ally, I was surpri~cd 

to 54):] l'iO('llim l1ighL TV analy~
ing le·tJlls i,l lerms of ethnic 
I;roup3; l~n't thi, calcul.lll'd to 
lend to greater minorily self.con
SUOUSJlCSS and so to work 
against Ihe melting·pol Tm an
Arnel.'icaAoo·now' idea? ) 

THE IMPORTANt quesUan, 
though. is not how much free
dO.1l we can aCCord, but for what 

ud for whom do we intend 10 l1se 
iL? freedom to starve, to be un
ellployed or to lie urUltlended 
In sickness is not wOI·th having. 

And if even after Kennedy's as
llas8ina~ion freedom means the 
ri ht of /lny citiwn over 21 to 
buy Iill\!<lrms without a license or 
any cneck on how they will be 
u ' d. thllt freedom loo is not 
worth ha \'ing! 

Heal fr.:edom sure ly involv 
th' (onu'pt of oCI'}une's iJeing 
niJl~ to'tl Jelop his I t!1's() lla lity 10 
the full 38 £Ill' as is consislent 
wilh the weJl-llein!! of the cohl
muni!,)L.l\l~ a whole. People whu 
arc deprived Ily poverty Or ilt
""lUh from Ilchil'ving lhllil' poten-

I' lullir i 11 t Ih"m~(' t vi'9 
.,' ,n: 

are not frec. 1'he struggle to rise 
[I'om poverty may in I'l'lt'ospect 
seem 10 thc [ell' millionaires that 
get thl'ough to have been a useful 
school of character, but it Is a 
chool that kills or maims fUr 

more than it makes. 
Yet i( this view is conccdr)d in 

respect of (ree secondury cducll
lion, why is it so wrong when ap· 
plied to,Jl\!.~\!Jl! ,~PJPJY becau it 
is part of socialist and social· 
democratic policy is Lhat there
fore automatically wrong'! Is the 
Am,rican way of life, normally 
so tolerant an 1 free, real ly so 
dO'ma'jc on this point? 

Fortunalely, however, post-Mc
Carthy American Man seem to be 
growing immune to merely nega
tive anti-communism. This time. 
al any rale , the smear did not 
payoff anj the facl that com
munists shared in the general dIS
like of Goldwater's ideas was as
sumed only by 26 million voters 
to mean lhat America was being 
ulldermined by Russian and Red 
Chinese stooges. 

It must be difficult in Iowa, lo 
conceive of what any form of 
so::ial democr&cy existing thous
and of miles away is like to tive 
unJer, so lhat 'socialistic' be· 
comes a smear-word for anythihg 
one doesn't like or trust. 

THIS IS a pity because social 
democracy, by r emedyin~ c;(
tr'rmcs of poverly and afflu~~ce, 
is a far sufrr defcnse lIga!.n:;[ 
communism Ulat mo~l of lhe fit
""'stern diclatul'slups, lrusl'd ou 
Ihe privileges of the al'my ell' a 
tillY ruting clique, that we fin" 
ourselves allicd to in Europe and 
A~ia. 

IL is a pity albO because such 
bl<Jnket condemnations of social
i~m obscure vital differences in 
kind as well as in degrcc, bc
tween, say, Harold Wilson's Bri· 
lain, Tito's Yugoslavia or Gom
ulka's Poland. 

If one is not committed to start
illg II surprise lotal W:lr in the 
hope of a totally illusOl'y 'victory,' 
one is cotrirnltled to co·exi lence 
hetw en degr s of tolcrabUlty in 
their neighbors and to annlylC 
other coUntries' moti ves Instead 
of merely dismissihg their IlC: 

tions as. say, anli·Amcl·ican, 
therefore wrong. 

Finally, whal about the Social· 
i's Labor, Socialist Worllers lind 
lowl! Prohibition canrJidates for 
Go .elnoJ' and Prcsldent? Did they 
g~t any VOlCS at all? I discovered 
th se panics' existencl' only by a 
chance visit to the polling booth , 
yet perhaps these parties also 
provide a choice ... ? It would be 
lIl.cresting to have some figures. 

Suicide rdte 
of teenagers 

• • Increasing 
Depl'es ed adole5ccnts are t ak

iog their own lives in evel' in
cI'easing numbers, The Insider's 
Newsletter reportfld. 

Suicide, the nalion 's lOth high
est killer, is also second only to 
lIccictcnts as cause of death 
among U.S. collcge stUdents . 

Dr. L~if Braaten of Cornell 
University says his new study of 
college student suicides can be 
applied for high school and ele
mpntary students liS well . 

Young peapl!!, most frequently 
those with high IQs, have a de
sirc to destroy themselves bll' 
C1use they Iio longer can tolerate 
the cli. cl<,poncy I)etween how they 
apfl01\1' (0 l/lemselves Ilnd ho 
they wl.llild liko 10 be, be said. 

"The bright studcul8," Braalen 
ob~t'rvcs, "were often overreach· 
ing themselves, measuring them
srlves by their own standards. 
which were much higher and 
more demanding than the mini· 
mum standards of the univer· 
sity. " 

ParenLs and teachers, he adds, 
should be on the lookout [01' trou
ble if a normally well-behaved 
youngster suddenly has temper 
tantrums and displays deliquent 
behavior, . 01' when the usually 
I:lri ht, alert chlld becomes dull 
and apll~ hetic. 

"Even a sludent who Is intel
I!!ctualizing about suicide should 
bE! carefully assessed," Braaten 
lVaroed. 

University Bull etin Board 
Unlvlrslty 1,lIIelin 10lrd nplle •• lIIuit bt recllveel I' Th. Dilly IOWI. 
om 0 1 ROjItn 201 C.",lIIunlbtlon. Center, by noon of Ih. cia, before 
publiCAtion. 'hey mu.' be typed .nd .,.ned by an .dill .. r lIr officer of 'he 
er •• "lllIllon belnl ,u~lclled. "urll'\' IOCI.I fUnc'kln, are II1II el"" .. for 
thil .. etlon. 

ALL SEI'fIORS who wish (0 I'crcl\'e 
• f,," 19(;5 Hawkeye IfI\Is( Itll alit In 
appllcaUon torm betorc November 
25th It Illey hive not ,et dOllt so. 
The romls are available from ~:OO to 
5:00 'dally In room 201 Communlca· 
Hons enler. 'rhose elli,lble are dll 
\lIIdrr,radunte .. nlora, law .enlors, 
denlof seniors, and medical !!Cnlors 
who aM recelvlu. their ddre,s. In 
Februa ry, June, 01' August 01 1965. I''''. MI"'()~NION HOURI: 

eOMI'LAtNTS. students .. Iahln; to 
tu~ .. Unlverslt)r comp1,lnt. c.n now 
ptca up Utclr 10rhUI it Ute Inlolinl' 
Uoo Desk of Ute Union ami turD It:.' ta at Ib, 6tudeat Senate 01· 

P~ItENTS COO'UATIVI BAIIT. 
SITtlNo LIAGUI. Those niereAtei 
In membershIp caU lira. Charles 
Houck, 84888. Those deslrln, sIt
iers call Mra. Kenn.~h Edwarlb. 
7-4559. 

Buil ding - 6 •. m.·11 p.m. Sunda( 
through ThU~SdaYd' e • . m .. mtdnllt,b , yWCA BABYIITTING ."V'CI 
Fllday and lIaliJr .y. Golll 'ea er C II ~VCA (fl 2"· .'. ."'J 
runm - 7 • . 111 .-10:45, ~und~y lhruugh f:r. b;~a1tu.:. ~-:"" ... roOOIll 
Thtn.day; 7 8.m..l1 : .~ . FHdaf and 
SAlI>l'dav: c~r.tsl'la - 1I :3~·1 p . l1).} 
5--6:45 ,..moO Mlndav . Friday; 11 :30·, 
p.m., Saturday: 5.11 :~ p.m., 8Ilnd." 

UHIV(:RSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
M&ln Llhr.ry hours - lIfonday.RtI. 
day. 7:30 a .m ,·2 a .m .; Saturda)!1 7:30 
• MI· ln b m.; Sullday. j : ~Q pm ·2 JI .In .,i 
Dt • Houts - Monda.lf.'l'hul'lJdar. u 
u .n .· l0 I) .'" .J Frtd8~, SatunJay. B :1.11\,
G II.m.: Sunday, 2 " .01 .·5 1\ ilL: lie· 
cl've D . H - r!!,ullir de~k nOul . , 

I)l lIi f' 1 hln y. Snflll"lhlv Hn,l Ruruluy 
OPell 7·10 1,.01. ul~". OepDl'I01UIlIDI 
In.irlltl"$ wi I I"'''' til Ir o"n \ll)l1r. 

VEn~A"'S : All 'Sl~dent s enrq11ed 
IIllder PLS50 or PL634 must 81gn a 
form to covel' their enrollment 
lI'om Oc!"h~J' I 10 ~l. 1'b11 form will 
II. ,l'nllJhl1' in 11(1(1 li t , 1 ni,~rrIlY 
IT II " nr ./1", ~lnnrll1 NOI·l'm· 
h I 1 .~ 1 

CHillTl.N ICIINCI Or"nln· 
Uon meett each Tueiday evenlni .1 
7;15 In Conference Room I at Ute 
'Onion. All are ... Ieome. , 

'LAY"ICH't. of miIed reeroallo ... 
.f actiVIties r~( Itudenls, .1lff f.~ 
ul ty and their .pouae., ar!! held 
.t l~e Field Ilou." eaeh Tue.da, 
I nd Frl~Q V nlAht frolll 7:30 to 9::10 
\I.m.. pro';lded no IIoroe nuU, 
.",nteat II JChedwed. (Admllaloq IIr 
.Iudent II' .ta', tTl (I,ard.) 

WOMIN'j iWIMMINO. 'rht .~I" 
mlnll pool In lhe Womln'. Gym 'fill 
be b:r.en for _ruuonol Iwlmmlbl 
MOIl 1f,Y t~'Ii\l*h Frtdly 4 : j5'~l\l p.m. 
'l' hl~ Ptop l ' (lp~n 10 warn n ,'l\a 
lIr~ "nrlrn!,. (OMltt)', ,t~U ~t facully 
',a'{' 

By N VAl by the Senate to corner the rollowers market." 
Manltlng Idltor 

A radically different Method of training freshmen 
for student government p6 illdns is scheduled to be 
introduced soon on the Iowa campus. Will Meddle' 
som, chairman of the Student Senate Student Study, 

Selecting sludellts for the ryC (ollowership train· 
ing program presents a delicate probl~m, accord· 
ing to Meddlesom. 

"We could just take applications and hold inler· 
views," he said, "but this would not work INt 100 
well. After all, turning in an applicalion and show· 
ing up for an interview would show definite signs of 
initiative. In other words - leadership pOtential. 
Followers never volunteer. That's the firsl rule." 

pl'edicts that ~e new program will 
mean total revitalization of all 
levels of student government. 

"Our plan," Meddlesom said in a 
interview, "is to form a program 
d:!stgncd to tfflln freshmen to be 
student followers. 

"You see, there have been 90 

many organizallons working sp 
lon, t9 train student leaders, tbat 
- well, there just aren't enough 

AN INGENtOUS method of selecting followership 
trainees hils been suggested by Meddlesom's com· 
mittee. 

sl udents left wbo know bow to fol- VAN 

"First we ask fol' recommendations from advisers 
and officers In every housing unit," he explained, 
"Then we sift through all of them and compose a 
complete list of everyone whose name was sub· 
mitted once or more. 

low. 
"We will try tb get fo1!owers from htgh school 

and give them training on the college level. We 
want people who never had positions of responsi
bility such as student body president or head o( the 
lettermen's club or anything like that," Meddlesom 
said. 

"This list is crosschecked with full lists of all 
freshmen. The ones who were never ment10ned 
once are the ones we cohsider. Finally we find oul 
if any of these students ever held leadership posi· 
tions in high s~hool , junior high, Iheir church group 
01' anything like that. 

"WHAT WE'RE lookihg for are people who can 
do what they 're told and keep theIr mouths shut. 

"The kids with the least leadership potential will 
be automat1cally in the ptogram." 

"As it is now, thl,) Union Board, AW , Student 
Senate, dormitory councils, IFC - all or these 
groups have programs to give freshmen leadership 
training. So what happens'! Our Study shows 11,584 
of the University's 14,000 students are lead aI'S. 

When asked how lhe program would work, Med· 
dlesom was hesitant. 

"Do you know why less than a fourth o[ the stu
. ,~nts vole in all·campus eleotions? Not because 
they're apathetic. No , just the o(lposite, they're all 
too busy. They've no time to vote. 

"We are uncertain about how to train them. Lead· 
el'shlp trainers are easy to find, but finding good 
followers i8 difflcUIt. And when you do firld aile, 
it's hard to get much out of him - usually he just 
wants to let ~ou do all the talking. Put a good up· 
petclass follower in Il room with (reshrhen trainees 
lind pretly soon lhey'd all stal't giving hIm ordel'll. 

"ANOTHER THING we wonder about is the or· 
ganization of FCC. The nalural thing would be to 
elect officers frotn the organization, but then that 
would make them leaders and then lhey'd start 
forming commlttt:eS and holding speclat meetings 
and forming su»cotnl11ittees. Each unit would have 
a chalrma!l, ,and we'd be back where we started in 
no time." I. 

"Our Study shows 37 per cent of those not voting 
said it was because they hac\ Lo attend a meeting 
someone had called. And even more revealing - 62 
per cent nli sed the [lOlls because they had to at· 
t ,d a mec.lih8 Ih '! ~h~mselvCs hrttl called." 
~MEDDLtSOM SAID the progl'atn - tn be called 
lIie Freshman Following Council IFFC ) will be 
Of'erated by rellr' OtatiVP.5 of Union Board, A Ws 
ahtl Senate. The if \ follow rs trainQd by the pro· 
gt'am wilt be evenly distributed among all student 
govcrnlng nrganlr.atlons. 

A1ttlQugh details of the program are still uncer
lain, MeddlesOIl1 appearetl con£Jdent that Ihe FFe 
will be functi011lllg by nllxt fall. 

"We don't want ·:tis lhing to turn iilto a political 
football," Meddlcsotn said. "Every group will get 
its fair share of followers. This is not a power play 

"Wc're certain we can do it," he said. "Why be
fore we're finished, Iowa will have the most ac· 
complished and aggressiVe followers o[ any Big 
Tell school." 

By HERB GRUNWALD 
Gue.t Wrller 

(Herb Grunwald l It noW grad. 
ual" is now •• rvlng a, • 
Peace Gorp. volunteer I" Sierra 
Leone.) 

YesLer{]ay morning, on my way 
to the schoot where I teach. I 
drove past the United States In· 
formallon Sel'vice building in 
downtown Freelown. The display 
wlhdow6 were filled with appro
priale campaign mbterlal. " 

In Ohe wlhdOW the Words 'JLBJ 
leadlhg by a greaL majohty" 
were scrawled 011 a sheet or clear 
ptastic wilh a red grease penetl. 
The returns had slarted to come 
in at last. 

At school eVCryone congratulat
ed us for it was a populal' vic· 
tory. I walked mto my Form 
room to lake morning attendance 
ahd Cound "Prc!sidenl LBJ - may 
you If\re forifvel'u and "Babpo 
(baboon ) eyes to Barry Gold· 
i 'aler" wt'llllln on the blaQk
board. Sludents shook my hand. 
In another class I announced that 
LBJ was leading before going on 
with the lesson. There was II 
round of applause. 

Earlier I had talked about Ihl! 
election in class and was sur. 
prised to learn of Goldwater's un' 
popularily. He is considered by 
most students to be B racist main
ly clue to his negative vote on the 
Civil lUghls bill. Johnson, un til!! 
othel' hand , Is w1ivcrsally ad· 
mired here for carrying 011 the 
lale President Kennedy's sLnJgglc 
against racial discrimination. 

In Ihe afternoon, I wenl back 
lo the USIS lo hear the final ro. 
turns over Voice of America. fit 
the Peace Corps office nearby I 
checked my box and discovered 
that my ballol had a~ hist ar
rived - two days late LO be of 
any usc. 

The Vlclory was popular among 
most Peace t::orps volunteers here 
even Ihough many did not re-

cci.e' thoir ballots in time to 
make their votes count. One vol· 
unteer in Port Loko, however, is 
an active Goldwater fali and has 
wrllt n a series o[ articles for 
"'I'h' Kriopolitan," [he Peace 
Corps monthly, in praise of Gold
walet. 

The "Daily Mai!." Freetown 's 
only daily paper, however, could 
hardly have been more overjoyed 
with Johnson 's victory. On thi~ 
Inol'ning's front page flext to an 
editorial entitled "Well Done 
JohnsQn" "Iere the head1in~s 
"!lOLDWATER'S P R ESIDEN-
1'1AL HOPEB SMASHED." The 
carry bver onto page 11 relltl 
"AMERICANS ON THE RIGHt 
WAY'. " 

The pal>er said the news of 
Johnson's uccCSs "has been re· 
ceived wlth joy." The possibility 
of provoking war wilh the East is 
now remoLe. If Goldwat~1' hitt! 

Or so 
they say 

Many dllllghters feel they have 
, : ~complished a great deal if 
they call look as young as their 
mothllrs. 

-The 5-omer5cl SP'ctor 
• • * 

Il Is easi' r. to. shU r IIl l!iJe11l'6 
if you are sure SOill!!ohc is watch
Ing. 

-The Huntington Long-Islander 
• • 

The Teli Commandments con· 
tain 297 words. The Bill of Rights 
is stated Ih 463 words. Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address contains 266 
words. A recent Federal direc
ti ve Lo regulate the price of cab· 
bage contains 26,911 Words. 

-The Som.r~lIt. 
M"senlier Ga •• tt, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

U niversify Calendar •... ~ 
Tuesday, November 11 

"The Training Function of Sup. 
etV lsory Per~onnel in NUrsing" 
- Iowa Cenler. , 
. ,Inst. Rcs. Council of 11 - Uh
IOn. 

3 p.m. - Universily Faculty 
Council meeting - Old Capilol. 

3;30 p.m. - A WS meeting -
Shambaugh Aud. 

5 p.m. - Beta Alpha Psi meel· 
ing - Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - AWS meeting - 22lA 
Schaeffer. 

8 p.m. - Mississippi Delta 
Blul's Performer ,:ion . House, 
Folklore club - 225 Chemistry 
Bldg. 

S p.m. - SNCC leclllre by Pretl . 
Earnest Smith, RUst College, 
Miss. - Olq Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Illustrated Classics 
Leclure : Dr. Henrlk Scholte 
Shornl>ahgh Autl . 

Wednesday, NoveMber 1. 
o I> .m. - SUI Symphony Con

cel't - Uhioll, 
Thurul.y, Novembar It 

3:311 p.m. - Colloquium: JameS' 
~ ,1qycc, lri~h Port - ~lO V. II. I!. 
, 8 p.m. - Lecture, "Shaltospc{lr. 

'./) , 

(Jan Music Dnd 0111' Timl!s," Prof. 
ilobert DonlngtoH - Ol~ Capitol. 

8 p.m. - LectU1'e, "A Catholic 
Discovers Israel." Dr. Gerlrude 
Luckner - Old Capll.ol. 

8 'p.m. - M,vie, "Strange De
ception," Cinema 16 - 225 Cpem. 
isl'y Bldg. 

F rld.y, Nov.mber 20 
Magazine Day In ' Iowa City, 

seminar - Old Capitol. , 
United Aulo Workers Foreign 

Affairs seminar - Union. 
2:30 p.m. - Forttan, semihar 

- 225 Chemistry Bldg. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Wind En

semble - Music aldg. 
Satvrcley. Novemt!er 21 

Football - Notre Dame. 
9 a.m. - Magazine Design and 

G I' a phi e Art symposium -
Lounge, CC. 

2 p,m. - Opcl'3 Workshop, 
cll'(,ss l'elr('u rs(l1. Opcn to Ele
mentm'y School Children. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop pel" 
(ormsnce. Scenes from "LeRol 
l'a Dit" by Dellbes ; "Don Gio
vanni " by 'Mozart. and' :the O!l(\ . 
a I coml op ret " tltlo It by 
Delibcs - Macbride Aud. 

W(l1, "It woUld have been n 
dangerous world sltuallo)\," 

"One of the serious problems" 
confronting Americans "is racial 
discrimination." No country can 
achieve maximum progess if 
there is disunity. Johnson wants 
to un it e Amedca. 

"The while and colored Am· 
ericans must learn to Jive side by 
side in peace. The idea of Ihe 
white being superior Lo the btack 
shOUld be discouraged. . 

"We pray that President John. 
son and his government "'ill 
achieve the promised objective 
and that the racial problem in the 
United SLates would be 8 mailer 
of the past." 

~panish 
lesson 

B~ WILLIAM ARCHU 
Reading tim. 5 Min, 
StUdy tit,;, 10 Mill. 

You have already been given 4 
"keys" to nouns. Today we wiu 
review those "keys," and add 
noun "key" NO. 5. (First, of 
course, Ihere are the hundreds or 
words that arc Lhe same in Span
ish as they are in EngUsh, such 
as : ideal. J;nal, falal, frugal, ru· 
ral, socIal, noble1 visible, etc. 
ele.) Nqw, to Ule review of 
"keys" : . 

No. 1 - Words ending in 'or' 
in E:nglish wltl almost always be 
Ihe same in Spanish: 
interior director superior 
aclor color doctor 

No. 2 - If it ends in 'Lion' in 
Ehglish, chahge the 'T' to 'C', and 
you have a Spanish word: 

description ::: deseripCion 
antl~lt>ation ::: anticipaCion 
admiration ::: atlmlraClon 
Ihvjtation ::: invitaCion 
Nb. 3 - if it ends in 'C', add 

an '0': 
economic ::: eeonomicO 
critic ::: crilicO 
dramatic ::: drah1i1t1cO 
artistic ::: arUstieO 
No. 4 - If It ends in 'ent', add 

an 'E'; 
president :::presldenlE! 
aCQldent ::: Q~cidenlE 
eminent ::: el'tlinentE 
incident ::: incidentE 
No. 5 - If the English word 

ends in 'T' (not 'enl'!, add 8JI 
'A': 

artist ::: al'UslA , 
communist ::: comuni9tA 
dentis~ ::: dentistA 
llst ::: liMA 
communist ::: communistA 
capitalist ::: capitallstA 
We 8uggest 10 minutes (or study 

time on Ihis lesson, because it 
advances the student so far into 
the vocabulary of Spanish that 
we want hIm to commit to hlern
ory the sImple changes that con· 
vert English words to Spanish. As 
We progress we will give you ad· 
dltional noun "keys" that will 
give'! you the 5,000 word Vocobu-
1~I'v I"~I I"e promised you. 
Copyrlght.d by Ihl Spltd IflltCh 

Corpora 110", l'U. 
Spanish Spetd Spuci, app.'" in 

"he Dallv 'Iwall IS a pl/bllt .. n· 
1( •• Th. Sp .. d ' .... ch coune U/I· 
.Ish of Ii •• dbeale, • set of !we 
~5 'PII". 'Icard, .M • dle' ..... ry 
of workln, word.. Vou 1liiY ,",r. 
chi .. Iny orit .r .rt Ih .... ~ 
If """"' Chltll " III~ ,,., ,ftr St.tS per .. ch In cart 'II'~II. 
I~ II" till. """",,..r; WI 11ft \I 
lu re the, you wltl b. pl.DUel, tlllt 
we "ffer • mon.y~'k ,\IIr.m.. 



Lead· 
ing g.oo 
find one, 

he just 
good up. 
trainees 

orders. 
the or· 

be to 
that 
~rt 

meetings 
would have 

started in 

r rfonnanc("s of DoniTelti's one· 
,~ Cj}mle opera "Rita" and key 

ne nom ),\oUlrt's "Don Gio· 
\ilr.ni· ... a'nd Delibes' "Le Roi L'a 
D: ;)iII highlight the Opera Work. 

and (orth between her unwilling Leo Delibes' "Le Roi L's Dil" 
mates in duels both of luck snd ' IThe King has said ill was first 
weapons MtU tlnall)' on decides perf rm in Pari in um. Prof. 
he l(lves her. stark, who translated the score 

p season Saturday. 
The' program. will be given at 8 

pm. In '\acbdde Auditorium and 
n be rree to thp public. 
"Rita," a very florid 19th cen· 

tUiji 9pera which was first pre· 

Director Herald lark, professor inlo English, completln his work 
of music, will place the empha is lest year lIhUe on a research fel. 
all acting rather than the period, IIJwship, believes thai the U of I 
using su~gesled costume and sets performance will mark the first 
and effective lighting arraOl~e· ime thal even part of th' opera 
ments. has been produced in the United 

The two scene from 10zart's States. 
oled , in Paris in 1860, is the story 

of a olhineering woman whose 
fIrSt husband (Gasparo 1 joins the 
. "~1' ro e ea'pc his 101. 'Thinking 
tim to be dead. she remarries. 
v.he~upOr! her former pouse re
turns jll\l refllse~ to lake. her back 
at the lIrgingo( lhe: second hus· 
~nd (Beppo). n ita is shunteQ back 

ever·popular "Don Giovanni," first Stlrk ha )eelli<! the fir t two 
l>erformed in Pra~ue in 1787. por· tenes of the comic opera for the 
trtly the attempt of the ubiqultou. production h reo In lbese. a mar. 
lover to win a pretty young peasant qU1S who ha !Jeen summoned to 
girl, Zerlina. at her wedding party. ceurt after oong oul of the S()('lal 
In the sec(lnd cene, Zerlina's be· whirl for some time. finds he ha 
trothed, Masetto, cllJshes with Don forl!otten his courtly manner •. TIl 
Giovanni, now disguised as a sc;enes reveal the marquis practlc. 
ervant, who ,!vcs I him a beating. ing his bows with the help of his _ L t' ,I , . 

Kennedy Gravesite Design ,. 

To Be Tribute in Marcie 
WASHINGTON IN! -John F. which will be paid for by the 

KennedY'l\ gravesite will combine family ." 
the solemnity of a family burial In carrying out the de ign, the 
plot with a classic marble tribute bodies of Kennedy and the lIyO 
of a nation to its young, assassin· children will have La be moved 
sted president. 20 feet farther down the slope 

The eternal flame, flickering on from their present graves, a 
Ihe cemetery hillside since that spokesman said. 
sad day almost a yeal' ago when Thi would be done, he said, 
the P.resid('nt's widow lighted it, sbortly belore completion of the 
lill remain the central feature of graveslte. 

\life. four daught rs, a maid and 
his dancing teacher. 

The ca I for the Opel'a Workshop 
nrodt lion includes: Min m ~tew
nrt, G, ioux City; Alan Peters, G, 
') ... ~ . 'oincs: Harold Bios er, G, 
Wellman; ~targlo Boston, G, Rock· 
ford, Ill.; Donald Bre. hen , G, 
Iowa Citv: Sheila Hou . G, Clovis, 
v M,; Guy A. Ha~rovo Jr., G, 
Iowa City; Rulh Emmo . Nt 
Clinton; Gcol1:e FOWler, M, Tam ; 
Wayne Linder, A4, Centerville; 
Shirlee Dicker. A3, Iowa City: 
Judith Hughes, A3. Elkader: Paul 
Geiger, A3, Beatrice, eb.; Carla 
Beardmore, A 1. Beatrice, Ncb.: 
1nd Susan Sondrol, A2, Clear Lake. 

the permanent .gravesile. THIIIR GRAV!S, accord ins: til 
Anolk r {ealurol will be words' , the dcsikn 01 archit ct John Carl Dutch Scholar 

from Ktnnedy's speeches chiseled Warnecke, will ~e marke~. by 
in a granite wall lea'b gray slate tablets 10 the I~DdllJon. 

I I y. of early Americans In Ken 
THE DESIGN {or the gra .... esite nlldY's native New EnglllOd. To Lecture 

was rtnnou.need ~o)1day at.a The graves _ 0 vcr I 0 0 king 
news ~onfelenc:, SIX days befole Washington'S skyline _ will be 
the. flr~t an 11 tversll ry o[ the surrounded by « ~road r t About 'Greece 

Prcsld~nt s death. allll'ular white mllrble terl'ace. 
~crct ry of Defense Hobert S. In the center of the space -

McNamara, whose department and slightly elevated - will IX' 
upervises Arlington National the grass 11101 with a slate mark· 

Cemetery, announced that work er, about S feet by 411 feet. with 
on the gravesitc wtII begin nexl small incised cross and this in· 
fall and take about one. year. scription: 

lie said the preliminary cost John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
estimate for the gravesite, Its im· 1917- 1963 
mc<iiate surroundings, walkways , U is to he flanked by the 
and other improvements is $2 smaller (,blets marking the 
million. graves of the children - Palrick 

"THE KENNEDY family ha who died two days aCter his birth 
orrored to pay all costs associated Aug, 7. 1963, and a daughter oorn 
with development of the late dead Au~. 23, 1956. 
preSident's gravesite." he said. - BEHIND THE tablets will be 

But, be added, most of the ex· the eternal llame, burning In a 
pense will be for facilities to ac· bronze forlt. 
commooate the public and conse· As a backdrop for the name a 
qu nlly "we intend to recommend long low wall will be built carry· 
Ihat Ihe Congress appropriate all lng the presidential seal. 
fund necessary for the gravesite, All tbis wiU be reached by a 
e,xcept for the immediate area circular walk and an elliptical 
5 u r r 0 u nding Kennedy's grave, terrace, 

-- ----2 --------- -=--
As seen in MADEMOISELLE 

,1 II 

I1enrik Schnlte, 
nnd authorlt on the ancient By· 
~antine empire and modern Greece 
viii prcsent a lecture on the an· 

cient Byzantine empire and mod· 
ern Greece will pr ent a lecture 
1nd film on Greece at 8 p.m. to· 
,hlht in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
The lecture Is free. 

Scholle, a Dutch scholar, was 
~i ted by the lale King Paul of 
G reee!' [or his recent contribution 
to Greek·Dulch relations. , 

Hi two-volume book, "Guide to 
Greece," \l'a published in lOSS and 
is considel'ed the standard work 
on Greece. In 1961 he ht'lpcd 
~stablbh Lhe Dutch'Greek Society 
and became its first yice·president. 

Scholle joined KL I Jtoy~l Dutch 
Airlines after World War II to 
help rebuild Dulch cultural irtler· 
ests abroad. He has wrillCI\ sever· 
al books on avlation, InQluditlg, 
"We Flew 10 Christchurch," the 
slory of the [953 New Zealand Air 
Race In which K(.M wQn the civil 
aviation handicap C:OrT1pdltlC)~. 

Scholle is making hi Iourth lec· 
ture tour in the Unitt'<i States and 
Canada under the ausplc of thq 
Netherland National Tourist Officd 
in The Hague. 

His visit here is sponsored by 

ithe Depa rtment of Classic.! and 
lhe Graduale College. 

.. 
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in stretch pan~ 

Shire.:rex® 

AT f!-v~1fdt 

'" 
Willards 

., 
130 E. Wa.hington 

! ollr .Califorrria tare in 10l( a C ify 

Til "'c" Y IOWJ\)- tD'N C; I y, IpYII "'~~': ~Y I 11,,1 I, J~.: " " l 

CAMPUS NO 9 eans 
The Best 

Things in Life 
Are FREE 

in the nion music room. Pro~c • 
h'e and traditi aJ jan will be 

F featured. The public is in\'ited. 

f Tod y 

Seniors may still re~i. ler 
10 receive a Cree 1965 Hawk· 
e\·e. Buslne 'Ianagl'r Don 
Kellog" B~ , Charles City, 
announced fonday. 

This i Ihe la t chane for 
seniors to take advantage of 
the otrtr. he said. 

Students elillible to receive 
free H ey are aU enlors 
in undergraduate colleges, 
and all seniors in the gradu· 
ate colll'g of law, m Ielnl' 
and dent try who are (radu· 
ating in February, June at 
August oC I~. 

Appl i c n I Ion form ore 
avaUable today through Nov. 
25 in the Daily Iowan oHicc, 
201 Communlcations Centcr. 

Kello g said that many 
nior had already igned 

the iBM ds for th ir fr 
yearbooks al the Hawkey 
booth during fall re;;istra. 
lion. tlowevcr, a large num· 
ber at seniors have not reg· 
istered to receive th ir free 
Hawkeye, he added. Th 
must be done before Thanks· 
giving vacatlon. 

It any seriors signed the 
yellow ehar!!c slip ordcrin~ a 
Hawkeye, they must notify 
the Hawkeye OCCicc at once 
to ~tof) p'a>,rr1ent on th Jan, 
Ullrv l1nivcrsilv bill, hc, aid. 

Photo 'Make-Up' 
~or 1965 Hawkeye 
Tonight at \!Inion 

Hawkeye Photo ' ak Up" will 
he held from 6:30 to 8:05 tonl~ht in 
th, nion Itl er Room. 

Organizations schedulcd 10 have 
~rollp pictur taken oro: 

8::It t> rn. - Bwr ard II I I r!lKlr; 
Bur Wardell %ltd Ploor, 8tH II or· 
dell 3rd Floor; 5:35 p.m. lJurlc 
Wardell 4th .'Ioor, ... urgt .;.rd~1I 51h 
Ploor, Phlrrnattutkal Orrico,,: :10 
"111. - Bur". Daley I l ~·Ioor. Bur r 
Oil y lnd rloor, OUIT Dol y rd 
Floor; :4S p.m. - . I,m OelUr rbi, 

e D .th f'l0QJ', lJu 0 I 
3lh Floor; 

&:50 p.m. - MI 01 Pa,tant BnlTd. 

• 
Law Wives Meeting 

S:imuel I. F hr, profe r of 
law, ill addre. the Law Wlv at 
i; 5 p.m, today in the Law Cenler 
loung . His topic will be his per· 
on, I ~perienc in Peru. Hus· 

bands r invited. 
• 

Huit Will Speak 
I('ctute entitled. "Sex on the 

U of ( Campu ," will be given by 
M . L. Huit, dean (If students, at 
7' 30 p.m Thur dlly in room 203 of 
the nion. The audience will be 
permillcd to participate in a dis· 

' eusion following the tolk. Ev ry· 
ono is invited to allend. 

• 
Pershing Rifles 

All plcd .. c , .. cUvc /lod lOll live, 
mcml>er' of l'cl'lIhing Hines, arc 
to me't al the eB t ntranc of Ihe 

nioll River Room at 7 p.m. tOday 
~or !\awkeye pictures. Clnss "A" 
uniforlll' ~llOUld bl' worn. A . hort 
drill w 11 tollow, but no ~taf{ me t· 
ing is schl,t\ulcd. 

,\. II d Stud nl of Journlll m. 
Alpha KarPI Kappa; 8:55 pm - Th.'I. 
Sl,mo Ph, Pro C!CI ro Subcommlltc~. 
Nrlnh Currlr nit I and 2, 7 pm. _ 
AWS Mnther,' DIY Weekend, ort" 
Currier \1nlt. Sand 4. South ('urliu 
Onlt. e and 71 7:0S pin AIES.:C, Un,'on Br,'dge Leag"e ;oulh Currlrr Il oitl 8 and 9. Soulll ... 
Currier \10111 10, 11 Ind 12: 7'10 pm The Union BOllrd Brld"e Leaaue - Colle,llle Chatnber or omOl reo ; ... " 
7:1$ P.m. - Clmllli Alpha Chi, Union \I ill mc<:t III 7 p.m. Wednesday In 
80. ard Olr to", An,el }1I,hl; 7:20 Union Conference Hoom loclltl'd at p tn. - epc Board. l'ershln, RUI I, • 
Blllv Milch II Squ.dron · the north end 01 lh River Room 

7;25 p.m. - Alph. Phi Om •••. Ar· \11 ne\\' members nrc welcome 
oold Air oelel1. ~1 .. lon of O.s. '. . 
Army Ind Ponlonl.rs· 7::Jt p.m. - • • 
8ur~e Mcllroom Judlcl .. '). Air Force ::.\. T hi' 
O~III Te Ill, Arm. YII'1l1 In.lrue~lon: Raulo ec no og,sts 
7:15 n.m. Bur,. cUrGom Schola"hIP. 
Air l"Clrct 1"1111111 Inllll'lleUon pro,r.m" 'The East Central District of the 
8rl.ado ~Iart Ind L<o.dcrshlp In.lrue. Iowa Society of Radioloaic Tech. lor.; 7:40 p.m. - HIII,I Foundallon, ,.. 
. \Ir Foreo TOIll1"at!nn, Air Force Wlnll nologiSls ",ill meet at 1:30 p.m. 
~I.rr. Army RITI TUm: 7:.~I· m. - Wedue dav ot th Nur'" ne i. Cad.t Corp Commander a.. Slarr, '. .... 
DI.Un.ulmcd AIr lto,.,.. <;I""onll, Kate d(lncl!, Mercy Hospital. 
DltI", 101 .... Stud.1tt COU~lI; D G Id "V ,/. h d' 7:50 p.m _ Kile I)lum Acdemlt. r. era '. rowe, orl ope Ie 
Mllltlry- Dept. OUleer, Air Force urgeon, Men'Y Ho. pltal, will 
lun '1', 1m; 7;" p m. ~ rmy and k "C . aJ O· .. Air J-'orce Commllfilonh •• Cer mony, s[lCa on ervlc Iscogram. 
Ifa' Daum COlllmunleaUons, Kale • 

Union Jazz toncert 
Daum AetlvHle" and Snelll: 8 pm 
Ka'e Oaum Intramural, Kile Daunt 
Judiciary. 0 Uniul hed Mtlltarv Stu· 
<lenls: 1:0' p.m. - PI Lambda Th.ta, Union Roarrl will preent a jazz 
H"mecomlnc Commlltee, WRA E.ee· . h 
ullv ; Letterman's Club, Gamm Della. concert t01l11! t from 7-10 30 p.m. 

fine~ 
Gold I 

Men's 
Jewelry 

For that special 
gift be sure to see 
our complete line 
of men's jewelry. Also, 
for thal personal touch, 
inquire about ODr 
engraving 

Intern Program 
• StUll' nt inlCrtrd in the Collc!:c 

R d' CI b I lnll'rn Pro rilm of Ihe Slale De· 
a 10 U partment .hou!!\ cont.1rt Vernon 

The nivcrsily Amateur ltadio I an IJ} kc. prof . or of political 
Club. WOlO, Will meet at 7 p.m. ci~nc. 
today al S105 Elcclrical Enginf.'er· 
in" Building. A d elsion will b 
made concerning the purchase of 
new equipment. 

• 

• • 
Greek Students 

Stud nl of Orr k de 'cent ate 
~.k!ld to meet at • iars Caft!, 115 S. 

Psychology Wives 'linton St .. lit 8: 15 p.m. Wedn(:day 
P h I .. 'V' CI b '11 I ' in an efforl 10 form a Greek in leI" syc 0 0,,), I" S U WI m f' I .. 

at 8 p.m. Wednrsday in the hom... pro e lona orllaDlzatlOn. . 
of Mrs. Penny Cook ... 422 . Du, urpu 01 th orgall\l:Jtlon 
buque St., Apt. 22 Mrs. Jim Wil ouW IJc I? promote Greek hpri · 
Iiams of thc lonte ori school' ta~e a fn nd tup among GrllCk 
will speak at the l'nivrr. ily. II' 'Iruclun' 

I 
\\'oulrl b I,. ically that of a di .• 

En~lish Co'Ioqu',um cu. ion l'iu I Wllh oeial and reli· 
~ Slllll "clivili!', 

A colloqulum by Or {1J1l rt I ---~----~--~
Scholo., a .. oClnt(' profr"or of ' 
Rns:llsh, entitl~, ".fnm s Joyce
Th Irih Poct." will b P , III ti l 
at '30 p.m. 'Thursda in 210 Unl. 
versity 11011. Th nro rAlTl i,oon
sored by Ihe En/!lih Dl'partmrnt.. 

Missed Interviews 
ludpnt. who mi . Pel inlrrvil'\\ 

for the Pcopl to Penple ub~l'om · 
milt 0 an moke them up b~' Itoin 
to 311 or 314 SchacHer lIall b" 
tween 7.30 and 0 30 p.m tod-.y, 

• I 

Delta SiqmCl Pi 

• 
an 

i /I (; ifes UO I 

I () f(1('('i 1'(: {/ 

CoJI. Pr sident 
Here To Discuss 
Negro Education 

('() III pi illl 1/1 (I fU , 

(lflli/v tlfl'!I/a.I ) 

at Ur. Earne'( Smith, prcid :nt or 
[~u . ( College, lIoiiy :iprings. Mi '. 
will tolk on "Negro Ed 'ution nd 
thl' Freedom Movcm" ['. at 8 p.m, 
tontght in the Senate Ch(lmb~r 0/ 
Old Capitol. 

Mott' I Drug tor 
Smith' vi 'it is jointly pon ot'cil 

by Ihe M is~l ippi Support ProjccL 
and SARE·Friends 01 S~c.;C . 

The president 01 the predomi. 
nantly egro college did radunto 
\l,vrk at Oberlin Collegc nod heH 
positions wllh several :'>lclhodi 
churchll. belorc accepting hi . pres: 
nl position. 

THE CAREFREE WAY 
TO PREPARE HOLIDAY MEALS 
A modern gas ronge mo es holiday cooking . 
o delight. Oven dishes, meals, or fowl cook· 
ed e~octly the way you wont them. Then the 
;>vcn heal drops OUlomahcolly to a conslont 
keep ·worm Icmpcrofure until you're ready 
to serve. For fange top cooking, the burner· 
wI/h·o·braln mOllllotOS any heof you choose 
exactly, oufomdhcolfy, so the dish cont burn, 
can I boil oller. And delicate sauces and 
gravies are so COsy because you get preCISe· 
Iy the proper heot, instantly on, Instantly off. 
No other cooking appiionce ,s so outomalic, 
so dependable, so modern. It's a carefree 
way to live better for less wilh 905-
Naturollyl , 
SEE YOUR GAS ,,"lIANCE DEALE. . 
nGPliL NATURAL GAS PIPEtlNE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

10WA·ILLlNOIS GAS and elECTRIC CO, 

YOUR TEAM fO. BETTER lIlilNC WIT.. NAW"',1 GAS 

19 South Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. ~ 

101f'O City, Iowa 

Ncrl fACT f ILE , N.'urol go. no,", pro'icf •• 32.5 pit unl of ' tho nOl ion. eno'9Y /lquirtmenls. Ju.1 15 
yeofS ago. nalural gal supplied only lS ... ~ per cent. The lorges. supplier is petroleum, with -41.2 per C8nt, 
In third place I' coai--22.-4 per u"l-compored with -47.2 per (ent 1.5 yean ogo when it w.u the 
l'Iotion's Itading so urce or energy, The operations or NCPl, a s one of the country's largest pipeline Arms, 
1I, .. <lly or in direclly boneRl I 20 01 Ihe U. S. populolio n. 
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,,~ . ~::Coach Burns Sees Chance 
};~~ .:. for Win Over Notre Dame 

Players afaim "Michigan 
Loss Caused by Bad Breaks 

:':l," .• ~!~~a Coach Jerry BUI'DJ 
'11.4 .Monday stated "We can elim-

I i;:J .inat% all the 'us' of the games 
.~~' W¢ :'have lost this season by 
.0 il ~ 

• .:. :: postiPg a victory over Notte 
• ..; Dame Saturday.'" 

.. II,. '~URNS AND his squad have been 
~ t~" helPed by reports from the Soutb 
.' . ' ~., Bt-fld camp that senior offensive 
).. ~I~~ •• tackle John Meyer has been ruled 

,;. ' o~f of Saturday's game with a 
- :...- ~jnjury. 

''' ,(, ~eyer was also a replacement 
fo sophomore Jim Lynch on the 
defensive unit. Lynch sprained a 

.... ~ against Nl\vy and missed the 
', Pittsburgh and Michigan State 

gam!!s. 'His availability for Satur· 
. ,..daJ'~. game with Iowa Is doubtful. 
~ '" '1)e Ibwa squad worked out for 

' l~' Jtlillutes Monday before retiring 
til ~ Notre Dame on film . 

.. ' 'IMy.a fans haven't seen a passer 
: . ~to m tch Gary Snook or a receiv= "r to compare with Karl Noonan, 
•• 1 but U1i may be the week as the 
• • Ha.ks will face the nation's No. 1 
!':. . team. 

NOTRE DAME'S John luarte 
•• ".and Jack Snow are two of the 

.\1 1Iat10n's best at throwing and 
, calc1iing the football. 

1 , "Notre Dame deserves its No. 1 
I ,f,. ranking, but Iowa can win if we 
• accept ~he challenge," said Iowa 

Ik :' scout "Whitey" Piro Monday after 
. ?! •. ~ watching the Fighting Irish in ac· 

'.J •. fion ugainst Pitt and I'dichigan 
" .. , fI , state: 
~ ~M 'I "Everything has gone right for 

, . .. 
i!' 

them so far this year. They have 
trained hard and are In good shape. 
The easy schedule at first gave 
them the momentum and conCi· 
:dence they needed. Spirit, the 
Notre Dame tradition and a stad· 
:Um filled with rans wherever they 
:play have added to their determ· 
ination. 

"JOHN HUARTE, the quarter
back, is a clever ball-handler, a 
good runner if given the oppor· 
tunity and the best passer I've 
scouted this fall. His throwing is 
rather unorthodox, but he gets the 
ball to his receivers. 

"Nick Eddy is one of the best 
sophomore running backs in the 
nation. He has made a big play in 
each of Notre Dame's last three 
victories. Jack Snow is big and 
strong and he has great jumping 
ability when catching the ball. 

"Their strong defensive line is 
anchored by three linebackers who 
are very adept at stunting and 
rushing the passer. Credit Jim Car· 
roll, Tom KOIitelnik and John 
Meyer as the strength behind Nolre 
Dame's defense," said Piro. 

Optimistic Coach Jerry Burns, 
not one to look on the dark side oC 
a five·game lOSing streak, says that 
he is happy that the Hawks are 
again playing the nation's No. 1 
team. He said that Iowans will be 
"up" for tbe game because the 
men always are eager to meet the 
Irish any year. 

"1 FEEL we can make it a 
very interesting game if we can put 
everything together In the right 

way and if we can avoid rumbles Iy IILL '1IUOr a toss batted from Michigan line- OTHER HAWKEYE COMMENTS 
AlII 5 Edl backer Frank Nunley in the end INCLUDED: 

and pass interceptions that killed stant ports tor 2.one said. "They were checking me 
us in the Michigan and Purdue Iowa footballers tum their at the line just like Karl. Dave Recher - "I thought Michi· 
games. We just might surprise gan was a lot better than any 
everyone Saturday," he declared. attention to Notre Dame this "The only thing I could. do about team we bave played so far, in· 

Regarding the fumbles (rour and week in an attempt to cap a it was to fake the man one way, cluding Ohio State." 
ball lost three vs. Michigan) Burns then go the other. On tbat touch· Phil Deutsch - "} d.on't know 
said that it is necessary to use lOSing season with an upset of down pass I can't say I was look· what it will lake to beat Notre 
little backs who really are good the nation's number one team. iog for it, I just happened to be Dame next week, we just need the 
outside runners but must also be The Hawles didn't have a ~~~ right place at the right breaks, I guess. Wisconsin was 
used on the inside game. Therefore, lot to a fall . Sa'''-da' d.... our only honest defeat this year, 

S y OWing .... Y 8 ,,- O'HA .... SAID he Ihou"ht uI·chl·· ' I t th bad b ak " the are susceptible to fumbling. feat. They agreed that Michigan ruo a'~ we ve os e rest on re s. 
Th Uttle backs afe Dalton Kimble, was good, perhaps the beslthey've gan's defense was the best he's Tony Giacobazzi - "I don't 
161 pounds; and Craig Nourse, 170. met Ihis year. They also main- played against this year. think we had a letdown for this 

Iowa individual rushing leader is tained they could have won if the "There was one key out there," I game. We came out to win and the 
Dalton Kimble with 2M yards COf ball would have bounced a little dif- left safety Ivory McDowell stated, breaks didn't fall our way. There 
4.1 average; tolal offense, Snook, ferently a few times. "and that was Bob Timberlake. He were only a couple of times that 
1,991 yards for 5.6 per ploy aver· Flankerback Karl Noonan who Is definitely not overrated. Arter they actually stopped us, usually 
age; punting. Mickey Moses, aver· turned in his usual fine day with this game, I would have to say that we stopped ourselves with a fumble 
age of 34 .1 on 26 punts; scoring, six pass receptions ror 104 yards, Michigan is a lot better (han Ohio or pass interception. Notre Dame -
Kimble, 48: and kickoff returns, passed for 45 yards and ran Cor State." will be a good game, and we'll be 
Kimble. 24.3 average on 8 returns. J9 yards on two rushing attempts Timberlake, Michigan's do every- up for it." 

Major team figures include 2,750 said, "[ was checked at the line thing quarterback said he didn't -----
yards to 2,508. Passing accounted a lot. Other teams have done it, think Michigan's game against Card's Gibson Will Be 
for 2,048 of these yards for Iowa. but not so much as Michigan. Iowa was exceptional. In Waterloo Nov. 28 
Opponents made 1,466 rushing and Most of the time I was able to "We had so many chances to 
1,042 passing. Kick returns are 544 run my pattern, but a few times score and didn·t," he said. 
for Iowa and 782 for foes. it threw me off. TIMBERLAKE had praise ror 

INTERCEPTION returns have ''THEY WERE hitting pretty Iowa's big derensive end, Dave 
been costly, for opponents have hard, and putting a good rush on Long. 
311 yards on 14. Iowa a~d roes Gary (Snook), especially those "He gave me trouble all after. 
each have lost the ball 20 bmes on times when the ball was inter· noon," he said, "But he's a real 
fum~les and each has scored 25 cepted. It made him throw quick- nice guy. We had a nice conversa
touchdowns. er than he should have." tion running down the field on Mel 

WATERLOO IA'I - Pitcher Bob 
Gibson of the World Series cham· 
pion St. Louis Cardinals will be in 
Waterloo Nov. 28 to help launch 
a drive for the Gibson Dropout 
and Self Help Center here. 

A sports barbecue Is planned 
and Gibson will dedicate the cen· 
ter named for him. 

Timbe-r 
Michigan fullb.ck Mel Anthony tries to crack Iowa's forward w.1I 
for I touchdown and makes it IS quarterback Bob Timberlak. looIcl 
on, Iowa defenders Include D.YI .Long (88), Terry Mulligln (85), Bcb 
Sorensen (2.) and Leo Miller (72). Michigan won 34-20. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
Iowa and the Irish have met 22 Noonan's six catches gave him Anthony's long run, talking mostly 

times since the first game in 1921. 40 in Big 10 play this season, about how crazy the game was." 
Notre Dame leads, 10 wins to breaking the record of 36 set by Fullback Anthony who picked up 
Iowa's 8, with 3 ties. Iowa won five Rex Smith, nlinois, 1952, and 12L yards on 20 rushes said, "We 
of the last seven games but tbe equalled by Pat Richter, Wiscon· put up a good defense. That was 

Personnel from State College of 
Iowa will staff the center, which is 
designed to train school dropouts 
in vocational areas and basic sub
jects. 

-------------------------------
last previous game at South Bend sin, 19tH. However, the rangy back the key to our victory." 
in 1962 was won by Notre Dame, said the record gave h4n little can· Rich Volk, Michigan defensive 
35·12. - solation. halfback who had the l\ssignment Also scheduled to appear at de<!-

"I'd rather win," he cO\'llJ1lent· of covering Noonan said of the elu. i~ation ceremonies are the state's 
ed. sive flanker, "He has all the good first two Negro legislators, both 

Set end Rich O'Hara, who caught moves. If the line had held and elected Nov. 9. 

Navyl s Hardin Claims His 
Middies Will Beat Army 

two passes for 50 yards, one beint Snook would have had more time They are James Jackson of By WILL GRIMSLEY "We've had our bumps. but '/ie'U 

You're In Perfect 
Tempo, With 

the 45 yarder thrown by Noonan to throw, he'd have probably Waterloo and Mrs. Willie Steven· be at our best on Nov. 28," Hardin 
and the other a touchdown grab on caught more." son Glanton of Des Moines. Assoclaled Prell Sports Writer said. "We expect to bave both Rot· 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Navy's l,r Staubach and Pat Donnell, 
. ready to go full steam." 

Coach Wayne Hardin threw Staubach, All-America quarlt!r. 
the first spear in the traditional back and Heisman Tropby ~ 

Psycholouical tussle with Army !ast year, s~rrered an a~le IDJUI1 
b' • 10 the opemng game against PenD 

Monday by brashly proclalm- State and has played only spor. 

Big Move by Iowa's Gehrke 
From Fullback to Linebacker ing : adically. • 

" , Donnelly, the 197,poUDd fullback, , 

Hootenanny or record hop, in Weejuns 
you're in perfect tempo. Only Weejuns 
can make you feel so exactly right-with 
their comfortable,! classic elegance, 
poised casual styling and hand-sewn 
moccasin vamp. 

M.n's WHiunl- $15.95 
Wom.n's WeeJuns - $12.95 

By BOB MOYERS 
St.ff Writer 

Trying to fill the shoes of a 
departed all-American football 
player can be both a burden 
and a bleSSing. 

AT LEAST this is the feeling ex
pressed by Iowa's Del Gehrke as 
he tries to fill the linebacking spot 
held down by Mike Reilly in 1965. 

@ 
ReAwooA & ltoss 

And based on preas box defensive 
statistics for the first seven games, 
Del seems to be doing a pretty 
good job. 

Going into the Michigan game, 
the senior athlete from Mendota. 
1lI. led the team in tackling witb 
an average of 10.0 tackles and as· 
sists per game, with 42 or his 66 

26 S. Clinton I51it\ tackles being of the unassisted 
\l!SI variety. 

He had one or his best afternoons 

MICHI&AN 
invites you to a 

where the boy, 
and girls are 

......... EKEND 

where tblt 
snow Is 

r' ~ 

. , .. 
," , 

. . ., 
• ,. . ...... , . '. . .; 

where the 
accommodation, art 

Join the migration to Michigan's snowy slopes and 
winter sports spots. SkilnQ, and winter fun for all. 
Come by car. bus, train. o~ plane-attractive rates. 

ECONOMICAL 
package rates that 
include everything .. 

One e .. y price for complete .kl week. or 
weekend. Include. all your lodging, mlal .. 

Ilfte. rerital equipment a.rld Inetructlon. 
.. l' --'.QiI#' • ..... .. • 

r-------------- ---------------~----------------~------, I I I For free Michiga n Ski Map, fin out .coupon Ind 111111 to: HAM. I 

I MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL ADD" •• • I 
I ''~III -, ... .,.".T. Muo" .ull.I"., Lu.I .... Mte"1.... .ITV, *0 ., eTA'" I L ________________________________________________ . __ ~~ ___ llJ 

.. .. .. ....... ._. . .. ,. . . 

vs. Purdue, when he had nine un-I 
assisted tackles and two assists. 
Against Ohio State it was 4 and 4. 
Coach Jerry Burns says that Gehr
ke has made tremendous improve
ment and that he gets better with 
each game. 

., 
We ve lost some battJes, but also has been out or action IllC!t 

we don't intend to lose the of the season. 
war. .. 

"Everybody knows our season Californian Beats British 
starts and ends on one day - the Heavyweight in Ten 
day we play Army," the outspoken 

THESE STATISTICS tend to 
speak quite favorably of a football 
player who up until last spring had 
always been an orrensive fullback 
for the Hawkeyes, where he had 
not been able to earn a letter in 
two years on the varsity squad. 

redhead added in an informal talk LONDON !II'! - Roger Riscber. 
to the weekly meeting of New York heavyweight champion or Califor· 
football writers. nia, dropped British heavyweIght I 

"If we beat Army, no malleI' king Henry Cooper twice in lhe 
how many earlier games we have eighth round and WOD a lO.round 
lost, our season Is a success . If we .. 
lose, no matter how many we have declsl?n at Royal Albert Hall Mon. 
won, it is a failure. day mght. 

"It is the game we have to win." It was a slap and push affair -
Army and Navy, both limping a boring one for the crowd or 5,5\» 

t h r 0 ugh disappointing seasons, _ and slow hand clapping booill& 
meet in Philadelphia Nov. 28. AI- . ' 
though Army has a 3.6 record and a~d. foot-stampmg broke out p& 

After finding the going a bit 
rough at trying to make the Iowa 
team at the rullback spot, Del took 
a suggestion from fonner coach 
Jerry Hilgenberg and started learn
ing the moves of a lineman late in 
the 1965 season. 

Navy 3·5·1, the game remains a l'IodlcaUy. 
spectacle that attracts the atten- Neither or the 3O.year old fighters " 
tion of the entire counlry. Uncle threw punches that added up to I 

During the spring, Gehrke con· 
centrated on learning the line· 
backlng trade and when the fall 
two-a-day drills ended, be and 
sophomore Dan Hilsabeck had 
broken out of the pack as the Iowa 
starting linebackers whose job It 
was to replace the 1963 best line· 
backing combination in the nation 
- Wally Hilgenberg and Reilly. 

DEL GEHRKE 
low. Llneb.cktr 

Sam is an alumnus oC both. big time heavyweight fight. I 
p 

"It's awfully bard to replace 
someone like Mike. Every time 
you play in a game you realize 
that you can never quite match his 
ability which in turn makes you 
wonder that perhaps you're letting 
the coaches down. 

"BUT AT THE SAME time I oCt· 
en get wrapped up with a feeling 

apple pie. Thi$ goes a long way in 
solving the mystery as to why Del 
always leaves Tuesday practice 
with about 10 to 15 apples under 
his jacket. At least the Hawks 
know their apples are being put to 
good use. 

Cyclones Look 
For Second Win 
Of Season Sat. 

of want and desire to play football AMES "" _ The Iowa State Cy . 
in the way' Mike played. This I 
know helps make me a better clones worked ant lightly for less 
player ," Gehrke said. than an hour Monday in prepara· 

Defensive Coach Wayne Rohin- tion for their last game of the 
son said this about Gehrke: "Tbere season, at Arizona. 
isn't a more dedicated football Under the platoon system inaug· 
player on the defensive squad. He urated last week, the Cyclone of
has shown continued improvement fensive and defensive units worked 
in his play as the year has prog· on the passing game for 20 min. 
ressed. He isn't a great football utes, and filled out the rest of the 
player but he might have been if afternoon with play review. 
he had been able to play as a line- The Cyclones will be looking for 
backer during all four years in only their second win of the season 
college ." when they face Arizona. 

From an emotional standpoint, Halfback Ron Halda and Guard 
Del's life probably revolves around Ed Kimbrough were named back 
football more than any other Hawk- and lineman of the week for their 
eye. "I start feeling anxious about play in Iowa State's 7-6 loss to 

Famous 
Throughout the ~orld 

EVERYMAN 

Made in England by the 
LONDON PIPE COMPANY LTD. 

Division 

COMOY'S !I./imtIaI 

COMER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

13 8. Dubuque 81. Phone 338-8873 
the upcoming game on Thursday Kansas State Saturday. 
to the extent that I can't study. On ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
Friday the tension builds up and • 
even on Saturday night after the 
game, I have a tough time get~ing 
to sleep," he said. 

EVEN IN HIGH school Del com· 
peted in basketball and track main· 
Iy to stay In shape for football 
where he earned alJ-eonference 
honors as a fullback at Mendota. 
Hia coach, Ted Lewis, who was 8 
fonner Iowa football player, and 
former Mendota star and Iowa 
balfback Ray Jauch steered Del 
on a proper course to Iowa. 

Had it not been for a football 
scholarship Del wouldn't be work· 
ing towards his degree in recrea
tional leadership. "Until my coach 
said I should visit Iowa and talk 
to the coaches, [ hardly knew that 
college existed," he said. 

For Your La,undry Needs 
~T· ~ 'til) Ime - Extra Ti me For You tI~, 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

ci!aundpomal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 3.20 E. BurlingtOll 

Del is married to the fonner 
Judy Simpson of Mendota, Ill. Be· 
sides marrying a football line· 
backer, Judy also caught herself 
a (irat rate cook. ror a husband. 
"At least that's what she tells 
me," said Del, while talking about 
his favorite bobby. Dollar Bill Change,. 

HIS FAVORlTt recipe II for I .. _ ....... ~~~~-----~-------------~-.. 
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Anthony On His Way 
Michigan's fullback Mel Anthony bull. his way through the low. lin. 
while linebacker Del Gehrke looks on and defensive h.lfblck Dlv. 
Moreland (43) Is spilled by e.r1 W.rd . Anthony led .11 rush.rs with 
121 yards in 20 attempts. -Photo by Ron SIKht. 

DiMaggio .Call.s 141 Hit 
Streak Careerls Best 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Millions which larted May 15. 1911, and 
wi! rind it hard to believe that Joe ended on July 16, remain. the high 
DiMaggio, the San Francisco point of his career. He vividly re
'I ung.ster who became a Hall of calls the !tame it ended. 
Fame baseball player as the New "1 hit two balls down the third 
York Yankee clipper, approaches base line. right on the line. Ken 
50, Keltn r of Cleveland gruhbed both 

TI-IIS IS THE FELLOW who led 
the league in batting, who hit 
safely in a record 56 games. and 
who loved the game so much his 
paychecks would accumulate un
cashed. 

The same man who turned down 
a $100.000 contract to play 75 games 
in 1952 because he felt physicaUy 
he couldn't play his best and re
fused to pul out what to him would 
be substandard performances. 

Talking with DiMaggio it be
comes even harder to real ize the 
years have passed . 

Slill a trim 195 pounds, his in
terests today center on banking, 
IJut his fond memol'ics remain with 
the game he played sO wen fOI' 13 
seasons. 

HIS FRIENDS arc manifold :lOd 
will gather to honor him Wednes
day night, actually a week before 
he reaches the 50 mark on Nov. 25. 

To DiMaggio. his hilling streak 

] . You call collgratulute me. 

Congratnl tlOM. 

3. You thought that and I thought 
thnt. But it turns out Jane 
didn't think it. 

You never can teU 
what girls think. 

5. Here r am, ul15easoned in the 
ways of the world, untried in 
the fields of commerce, second 
~tring on the soccer leam
alld already faced willI grove 
Tbponsibilities. 

What are you going to do? 

and th momentum corried him 
out ide the foul line {Ol' the throw 
to first. 

"Both times the ball and my foot 
arrived, bang. bang. That·s how 
close they were. but the ball wa 
first. " 

ON THE DISAPPOINTING side. 
he won't forget the All-Star game 
of ]936 when the ational League 
won 4-3. 

"[ went O-for-5 and made the er· 
ror that allowed two runs to score." 
Joe ,·ecalls. "In the ninth I came up 
wi th the bases loaded und Lon 
Warncke pitching. I hit a Iinc drive 
right at Leo DurOcher . lie jumped 
for it as lhl' hall sank. Still in the 
air, he caught it at his thest " 

Still DiMaggio went on to win 
batting titles nnd bt'Com known as 
one of the great center fielders of 
all time. Ills salary reached lhe 
$100,000 mark. 

2. fm getting IIl3rripd during 
Chrlslmas. 

I thought you were a 
confirmed bachelor. 

4. It used to be they would give 
you 1\ hint when they had plaJl5. 

Not any morc. Now it 's 
cool, cool, cool. 

B. I'm going to get:t Living 
Insurnnce pofiey from 
EqUitable. It's really great 
the way it protecbi your wile 
and kids. And it builds up a 
casb value you can us iu,lead 
for guaranteed relircllleul 
incorne. 

You're llIC\cy to gt't 
a girl like June. 

For information about Living Il15urance, seeThe Man from Equibble. 
For complele infonnation a bout career opportunities at Equitable, see 
your Placement Officer, or write to Edward D. McDougal, M:ulllger, 
Munpower Development Division. 

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society 0' the United States 
Home Office: l24SAvenueoftheAmerlcai.NewYork.N,Y.100lS@1964 

·Pin 
With JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sports Ed1tor 

'ear the end of Saturday's game. Mickey Moses 10Cted a pass 
intended for Karl Noonan, but the rangy Danker was held illegally 
by a hchlgan defend r while the ball was mter
cepted by safety Richard Volk. One of the reporters 
in the pf('s' IJox m ed the play because h was 
lolling down some notes. When h looked up and 
nw the referee's prellminary signal of a £irst down 

for Michigan. he blurted out, "Who intercepted the 
ball this lime?" Silence. The reporter laughed out 
loud. "What' II matter, doesn't anybody care any
more·" 

THAT'S JUST ABOUT the extent of it. Th re
port rs covering the ~ame lost their enthusiasm 
midway throu h lh third quarter. of wlrat turned BORNH 
out 10 be one of the longest day the Hawkeyes will ever remember. 

The home team inherited the ball lS times and lost It even 
tim by mi cue with four filtnbles and three intercepted p s. 

We must say th lQwa defense once again did a heck of a job in 
limiting Michigan to 34 poinb. b.. .-

With a 1·5 record in Big Ten play. Iowa can only ~ape the 
conference cellar if Wisconsin loses its final gnme to Mlnne ota thi 
Saturday. And that would be because WI on In play on more Big 
Ten game than Iowa and Indiana. 

GARY SNOOK'S 2().yard touchdown gallop was aid d by a tre
mendous block by guard John Niland. 

In the' locker room Niland rccDJIlng the play, said " I finally 
heard Gary yell 'io' - which is our sianal that he is going to run 
in tead of pas . In .ome of our gam I've had trouble hearing him. 
I heard him this time and blocked the defender head-on , knocking 
him out of Gary's way." 

Coach Burns, with his back to the wall {or the fifth con eculive 
lime, took his usual grilling from reporters. Here are ome of his 
an wers: 

"THIS WAS OUR war t off nslve game of the sea on. We 
couldn't blabl!. h nything. We nound red and we had a 'grab bDg' 
offen . 

"We 10 t our poise offensively, becau e oi fumbles and pass in-, 
terceptlon . You con't give the baU to a team like Michii80 seven , 
limes and xpect to win." 

Fumbles and J;)ass interceptions have become commonplace in 
the Iowa aUack. Michigan was able to I'Ulih Snook hard enough with 
four men, def nd very well with seven, without hovilli 10 warry 
about Ih inside run. 

After the gam nOOk complained about Iowa's lack of runnin 
power. "U's dam hard to pass against a team when they know you 
ore going to throw the ball all the time. Michigan was ju t dropping 
back. laying for the pa s. Their rush wasn't so bad but lhelr defen
sive backs covered my receivers wel!." 

HARD RUNNING FULLBACKS, something Iowa fans haven't 
ccn in a long time, learn to protect the ban while carrying it 

through the middle of the line. Iowa has been running peed mer· 
chant~ thrflugh the line, and they can't eem to hold onto the ball. 

"A little back doesn't cover himself well," said Coach Burna. 
"It·~ just th ir mode or running. You try to change lh m and make 
them run difrcrcntly and they lose their effcctlv n " 

Talking about Saturday's showdown between the Big Ten giants, 
Burns said, "I think Michigan is at least on par with Ohio State 
defensively. but ofienslv Iy. Michigan has a better ball club." 

"How about Notre Dame and my prediction I t week thot we 
would win one or our lost two remaining gomes? Well, we will 00 
lhl'r Nov. 21." 

• • • 
RECORDS DEPARTMENT 

Gary Snook. Iowa's star quarterback, last Saturday had Il da! 
he would like to forget. lIe fired 37 pas es, completing ju t 13 for 
170 yard' and one touchdown. lie 01 a fumbled he bali lwiee and 
had three of his passes Intercepted. 

I~e Is stln one of the busiest nnd most productive backs In Big 
Ten history. 

Snook's completions gave him 110 in six conference lIames. 
breaking the mal'k of 108 el by flIlnOls ' Tommy O'Conn 11 in s ven 
games in 1952. 

SNOOK INCREASED HIS total offense plays to 276, eclipsing the 
record of 232 set by Minne ota's Paul Giel in 1953. 

lie now holds seven Big Ten pa ing records while running his 

I love a man in Van Heusen "417"! 

'This faU I've laUen for the "Y·Taper" 
fit thar accents his slim and limber sood 
looks. Yan Heusen did it! Their 
authentic traditional styling, softly rolled 
bunon-downs \lnd trim Snap-Tabs make 
his the faCe I can't forget The new
season patterns, fabrics and colors are • • 

.' only enhanced by his smile! • 
$5.00 

V·Tapcr-/or the lean trim look. 

28 S. Clinton 

four floors 

"}' our Va n Heusen Headquarters on C<lmptlS 

and In'Iowa City" 

Carl Ward (19) Is hit hard by low. d.ftnslv. halfblck Dave Mor., 
l.nd 'rom the blind side, forcing hi.,.. to 'umbl. tht b,ll. End Oav. 
LOlli r.covered for Iowa 0/1 the Michlg.n 15. -D.ily low. n Photo 

eight-game total to 143 completions in 290 aU mpts for 1.985 yards 
and 11 touchdowns. ' 

His best receiver, Karl Noon n. already a m mb(;r or one All
American team. ho 57 catch' for 910 yard and four .touchdowns. 

• I . 

Against Michigan, Noonan cought jx pas to rull hi total to 
40 in Bill Ten play, bealing the confer nce record oC 36 held by Rex 
Smith of lJIinoi In 1952 nd Pat Richter of Wi oos n In 1961. Bolh 

The nllllonol record ror SI! 'on completions Is 175. nook has 143. 
Thlrty-Ihr compl tion against Notre Dam(> (/I'e gl)ing to be hard 
to com by. i 

Th mark for total rush ond pa play for a single senson by 
one player i 407. nook has 3SO to date. The mo t p3 . e attempted 
by one player ho been 336. Snook ha 290 so for. All h ha to do 
this Saturday i throw the baU 47 Um and comple! 33 of them. 
Good luck. A lo-iame chcdule would certainly have helped Snook 
th! y ar. But there I always ne,~t y or, I 

• • 
TWO IOWA ALL·AMERICANS 

Karl Noonan was n m!<l to the All-American IIr leom on· 
nounc d Saturday by the Ncw~paJX'r Enll'rprise A~~o('IOJtlon fNEA I. 
e notional C atur rvice. Guard John Niland w 31 named to 
the eeond team. Th(> NEA consldl'rt'tl Gary Snook highly. too. but 
appar nUy there wer 100 mllny 'and qunrtcrb:Jcks 10 cnOOSl' Crom. 

Califomio' Craig Morlon WLI cho. n u~ th lop quarterback. 
followed by Bob BeITY 01 re~on and Tulso's Jprry Rhome. Snook ". 
and Notre Damc's .Juhn I!u:lrte WI'I t' nUIIII'd tl) lit(' honorable men-

.-l Vt 

lion J' L 
• • 
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". FroslrWjns 4-Mile Run 
A of I freshman took the hon-

ors at the Iowa Track and Field 
Federation cross-country me e t 
Saturday at Grinnell . 

Iowa Slate, one of the top meD iD 
the Big Engbt. 

Larry Wieczerek, of Chicago, 
on the four-mUe run In 21 min

Both Wiecmrek and Griffith beat 
Joe Riepe of Drake, the MJseouri 
Valley Champion. 

utes 09.2 seconds, to bring home CLAY PACES FLOOR-
th first plnce gold medal. BOSTON til - HeavyweJcbt box-

ing champ Cassius Clay paced • 
Finishing third was another U flower-filled hospital room .... 

of I fr bman, Ron Griffith, Des day night across the city from lbe 
Moines. arena where 011 this nJght be ". 

Iowa .0phomQre Billy A. Reye, to bave defended his crown arainst 
fin hed 11th. followed closely by SoDDy Uston. I , 

opbornore Ted Brubaker, who was Clay was Ooorecl by aD lDear-
12th and senior Steve Tieman, who terated hernia and UDdenrent 1m. 

131 mediate surgery Frldly nJpt, juat 
Coach F. X. Creluneyer said the 72 hours before he ~. scheduled 

freshmen did exceptionally well to step Into the Boatoo Garden rinJ 
since Wieczorek beat Dave Let of against LlstoD. 

--~~--------------
B crowd estlmated at 6,000, turned out to be a fme dJsplay 01 ball· 
hawking and pressure deCen e by the varsity. 

I am sure MlUer can't \\ all for the day wben be 
will have Peeples. Breedlove, McGllmer, 
and Jon on the same team. When those boys 
together, Iowa Is going to be hard to contend 

BESIDES BREEDLOVE and McGilmer, an~~her" 
fre hman showing quite a bit of poi e and 
wa Dick Agnew, a &6 forward who scored 
points, m Uy on layups. 

Th freshmen, coached by Lanny Van Eman, 
a Cormer tar at Wichita under Miller. showed good 
pa sing. shooting and the ability to work the ball 
In for the close shot. Thi was something the var- MILL •• 
slty had trouble with. 

The rrosh stayed with their senior counterparts for the firat JI8lt 
but then succumbed under th pressure when the varsity started 
pulling on their change-ups. . 

THESE "CHANGE·UPS" are switches from a man-for-man 
defen e to a pressing zone. 

Aft~r the game, Coach Miller told reporters in I quiet, eon· 
fide!lt tone, "We broke down the rre hmen menially Qnd p/tyslcan, 
with this added pressure. That's the way I like to win games. W~'U 
ploy ~1J,r oppon nts even for 36 mInutes and then beat them ill four 
- the ~t two minutes of the fir t holf and the la t two of the sec· 
ond." 

Taking another 
ho-hum vacation 
because you think _ 
traveling is expensive? 

Cut It out. ,J 

r-----------~----··-·--COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR " 
Sheraton·Park Hotel 
Washington. D.C. 20008 

Dear Sheraton : Please rush me an appllCltlon for • 
free Sheraton Student 10 Card. I und.,.tand It wlD II" 
me dlscounls on room ratet at Sher.ton Ho.,.. • 
MOlor Inns. Good 08111 
Namel __________________________ ~ __ 

Address' ______________ ~ ..... 

,~ 

r. 

TAlE A LOOK AT TOMORROWI 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S EXPERIMENTAL GAS TURBINE SUPERHIGHWAY TRUCK' 
ANTICIPATES THE NATIONAL H/~HWAr NEIWOR/t Of THE 1970'S, 

4 

A neyw.era In trucking Is almost he,.. Whe'lthe 41 ,OQG.mlll /l.tlonal hlg!1wa1 network II completed It will b. 
ponible for the first time to schedule coasflo c~a.t, big payload ·hauling. Ford Motor Complny 'l anlwer to 
the challenge Is thIs experimental tractor-trlll.r combination. A tandem 1lI1, drlv. tractor, powered by ( 
a 600 hp gas turbine engine permit a a crUising speed of 70 mile. per hour, a non-Itop rang. of 1100 mllel. 
DesIgned for 10flg-dlslance, non-stop operallon, the two·man cab Includ .. lIMping facllltl'l, fold-away t.b' •• 
lovatory, toilet, oyen, reff/gerator and TV fo the co-driver-with over "3" of h8ldroom. B.cau .. 01 It. 
cruising speed, the truck will be compatible with the normal passeng,r car flow rate of traftlc. 
Other unique features are its odorleu edlet.t and e.treme'y qulat oper.tlon, 

Anticipating the opportunities and n,e~""f .the futur.l •• tlndard practice at ford Motor Company. 
That 's why It's such an exciting place to wOrk. Look to ford Motor Company for a car •• r with gfowth pot.ntial 
.nd uthlfactlon-from pure scie.!!.cI to ~a~uf.cturlnll.-!-'.!-mark.tln,,_lo l.b~"'lIon ...... 

rHERE'S A JU!URE fOR YOU WIlK ..... MOTOR COIPAIIY 

- , 
~""J'" ·i..,k~ " 
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;?~-.r-~",,,,,,,~,, Br.itaih/s Wilson ' Slams' Court Likes 
Remap Plan: 

Woodwind Quintet ... ~ .. 
...... 

The newly organized Iowa Woodwind Quintet 
practiCes for its first concert to be given Friday 
evening. Members of this faculty group are (from 

left) Betty Bang, flute; WitI'M Zonn, oboe; Ste
phen Basson, bassoon ; PaJt:·And.rson, French 
horn; a nd Thomas Ayres, cl~;:-I~et. 

-Pllbto by Ken Kephart 

2 Young Demos Elected 
To Committee Posts 

Woodwind Quinfet 
u or J Young Democrats John 

Barrett. A2, Solon, and Julie Wai
ters, tt.2, Iowa City, were elected 
First ?islrict committee man and The newly organized Iowa Wood- j A:-;res, clarinet., and Paul Anderson, 
committee woman Sunday at the wir.d Quintet wiJ1 prescnl its first I, French horn . All are members of 
state - Young ..Democrats Central ., thFl School oC .Mu~ic CCI('u/ty and 
Commiltee meeting in Des MOil1ts.~ 1:oncert at 8 p.m. Frld~y mNorth rdrmcr members oC the faculty 

Bill-Wilson, state representative Music Hall. Ti~ke.ts will no~ ' b~ quintel. ", 
to the Iowa Legislalure· from th needed COl' admiSSIon. Stephen Bs s<Jn. 'who tbrmerl)t 
third distrtct, was elected presidenl Mcmbers of the new quintet in- pll:lyed with the Boston Opera and 
of the stale Young Democrats. clude Belly Bang, flute, Thomas the Americall 'Ballet Theatre and 

Sbort'n snappy! 
fling's warm Imed 
ankler with side strap in 
black leather ... and 
there's more bOOt 
excit~ment at kmneys •• • 1 
jtJ5t as warm . .. $799 Just as snappy. 

.*. .' . 
New medium! Fling's 
calf length black 
le~her beauty wtl h 
cozy linIl1!' ... Just one 
01 the boot beauties 
from Klnneys. ~ 999 

J 

WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED 

ollege 

I 

was first ba-ssoonist with the Toledo 
Orchestra, joined the faculty quin
tet last year as bassoonist, and will 
conIinue with the new group. Wilma 
7.Olln, formerly first oboe with the 
Portland SYl11phony and a faculty 
member at 'the University of Port
land, will be the ob.oist in the quin· 
' ct. I 

The group will present three of 
the most populal' works of the 
quintet re~ttoire : "Wind Quintet 
in B-nat Major, Op. 56, No. l" by 
I he 19th century composer ror 
winds, Franz Danzi; the impres' 
tionis c suite. "La Cheminee du Roi 
Rene" (Tbe Chimney of Kin~ 
Rene l by Darius Mil haud. and 
"Kleine Kammermusik. Op. 24, 
No.2" by P:l\ft" Hindemith. Milhaud 
\VIIS the vQ;itil1g composer on the 
Iowa campus during the spring of 
1961. 

Eight additional musicians will 
ioin the qui~tet in t~e Cinal ~~mb~rT 
"Serenade for la WInds, Op. 1, • by 
Richard Strauss. They include Lyle 
Merriman,!, a&~istant professor of 
music, claNnet. and graduate stu
,tents Judith MiUer, Clute; Theodore 
liegeI', oboe; Donald Munsell, bas· 
~oon ; JohtlGardner. contra bas
soon; and Karl Overby. Earl We· 
liver, and ~8rry Cullison, French 
horns. Jal1l,e. ~ Dixon, conductor of 
. h(' University Symphony Orches
Ira, will directihe Strauss number. 

Nurse~ Conference 
Begins Here Today 

Forty-four nUI'sing supervisors 
have registered to attend a three
day conferenoe , opening here today 
on the training runction of super
visory personnel in nursing. 

Offered by the College of NUrsing 
in co·spo!\So,":;hip with the rpwa 
~urses' 'Association'. the conference 
is programmed to ~ovc:r imporlant 
~specls of the supervisory tunclion. 

Eva Eri~kson, associalo proles
. r nW'siRg, will be the major 

IIp.aker during the meelinl!S, to 
be held at 1M Iowa Center for Con
tinuation Study. 

nuality 
I the~e; s' no substitute I ... . 

We r~te)le nt a century 
old life insuraace company 
with 8 solid re putati on. 
Not stodgy, though. The 
Company'!t gtowth paUern 
in the liast ten years is a 
rcflecti6~f keeping up
tQ- date- ,vith the newest 
coverage~ and features-
with competitive 'rates. 

T,hp sa les force s~cak~ 1t 
qlmlity • . 1,Po. :rheY'l;e welk 
iryform c·d'-' lil the prbfcs
sional aJl1l 0 ch to !i.e 
iD~Urance pr'l5g atnming. 
NjA IlY of th eJll bO$lI n Iheir 
nallls careers oh call ge 
and universi\y campuses 
in the ,Company's in tern
ship program for s tudents. 

If you lik.e the idea of a 
quality -company, a qu ality 
training pronra m, a nd 
quality products - and if 
you think you'd be inter· 
es t ed in looki ng i nt o a 
c::rcer before gradua tion 
-:;et in touch . 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Cr'lIl'ml J \~(,Jl I 

104 SavI ngs ~ loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 
IIISUWC£ COIIPAIIY Of PIIIWnPNlA 

. .,. 

DeGaulle 'Separation' 
LONDON (.fI - Prime Minister 

Harold Wilson lashed out Monday 
night at efforts by President 
Charles de Gaulle of France to set 
up a separate Eurppean nuclear 
deterrent. 

"Such a proposal we regard a. 
dangerous: it would weaken and 
divide NATO for tliere i nothing 
so debilitating as an alliance with
in an flUillnce," said the new La
bor pl'lme minister in his first ma
jor f<reign policy announcement. 

In. speech at a banquet given 
by th nation's financial and busl

aders, Wilson said he be
--l-l_ 

Israel, Syria 
Ask U.N. Help 
On Air Raid 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I -
Syria Monday asked the U.N. Se
curity Council to condemn Israel 
for a border air raid Friday it 
called an act oC barbarism and 
naked aggression. Israel countered 
with a demand that the council 
call upon Syria to stop threats and 
~hooting. 

lieved the efforts to create a sepa
rate nuclear force independl'nt of 
Washington would force the Uni ted 
States to make "a eriou roap
prais;ll of their atlitude to Eu
rope." 

Wilson said such a move would 
be "a grave step in proliferation 
of nuclear weapons, and it would 
be, in Ollf view, a falal ~Iow to 
the hope of further casement of 
tensions, f u r the r constructive 
agreements between Ea t and 
West. " 

He said problems of the Western 
alliance will dominate ~is talks 
with President John,son in Wash· 
ingt on next month. 

Reterri ng to outbreaks of racial 
conf~ct throughout the world, Wil
son said. 

" In 1964 the world cannot li ve 
with a division between firs t-class 
ond second -class citizens differ'en
tiated by the color of their skin. 

"Our approach to this challenge 
whether in world acralrs or in our 
domestic !lfe cannot be conditioned 
by cowardice or compromise; this 
is, for every nation, the great 
mora l imperative, straight issue 
between righ t and wrong. 

"And if we are guing 10 speak 
with authority abroad, we have a 
duty at home to show our deep 
loathing and to condemn by our 
jYprd and outlaw by deeds, ra
Cial intolerance, color prejudice, 
antI-semitism." 

Their bids Cor action came as 
tbe U-nation cOllncil opened debate 
on Syrian and Israeli complaints 
growing out Qt a two-hour artillery • h I 
1nd ai r clash north of the Sea of H 19 way Patro .-: 
Galilee, the worst In •. y~ars, ./fen . ~ I de ~ , 
persons were reported ~med jl/Jd, Atten onrerence 
37 wounded. k M'm , 

The 'Bear' Facts 
A lif.-size bear ( pla yed by J ohn Fink, 616 N. Dubuque St. ) greeted 
visitors to the Iowa Sta dium Saturday before the lowa·Michigan 
game. The bear , a doc ile fellow, pati ently paraded around the 
stadium and downtown areas Pllbticiling the Community Theatre 
season opener , " The Ca ve Dwell~ r5." Written by William Saroyan, 
the play;.wlll l b. ' presented Wednesday thr,ugh Siturday .t Mont
gomery Hall , 4· H Fai rgrounds. All performances begin at 8 p.m. 

, J - Photo by Jim Wessels 

'1 Man, 1 Vote' 
WASHINGTON tA'l - The Su

'reme COllrt indicated Monday it 
viii keep hands off legislative re
lpportionmenl problems so long as 
~tate or lower Cederal courts can 
solve them in acceptable "one-man, 
one-vole," fashion. 

A unanimous two-page opinion by 
he high court gave a green light to 

1 Pennsylvania Supreme Court or· 
<IeI' that tbe state legislature come 
up with a reapportionment plan by 
Sept. 1. J 965 - in time ror the 1966 
election. 

The Pennsylvania court marle 
;tlch a ruling Sept. 29 aCler the 
I1.S. Supreme Court handed down 
iL~ historic June l5 decree that both 
houses of slate legislatures must be 
apportioned as nearly as practica· 
ble on a population basis. 

Sundav's opinion vacnted " ruling 
?C April 9 by a special three-iud~c 
U.S. District Court which held in
valid the state 's legislative appar
lonment act of Jan. 9, 1964 and 

'he legislative apportionment pro
visions of the state constitution. 
That ruling - before the highest 
court's June decision - had been 
stayed pending appeal. 

Pennsylvania went ahead with its 
\er,islative elections this month . 

Secretary-General U Thant aid Un anagement u 

he had asked for a full factual re, 
oort from Norwegian LI. Gen. Odd The Iowa Ilighway Patl-ol wound, r.< ' • 

Bull, head of U.N. truce observers Up,its second Manage.menl ~nslitut\l Dads Assn Elects Officers 

The unsi~ncd Supreme COllrt 
I)[linion. while indicaling a favor· 
able altitude toward the Penn~yl
vania Suoreme Courl'S approach, 
lid not anprove it in so manw 
words. Wilhout furt her comment, 
it merely told the Cederal district 
'ourt to keep an eve on the situa
tion in view of "decisions super
vcninl(" since that court acted 
last April. 

in Palestine, and would send it to Fnday at the Memorial Umbn. • 
the council "very shortly." This institute, which is for patrol '1 C' I" , I Doctors Have TV View 

Syrian chief delegate Rafik Asha administrators, will be followed by • Ray Bal cy, lanon atlo~ney, the lllvcrslLy library, was nllmed • • 
declared "the latest action com- one later this year for Ilatrol ser- 'Jatllrday was named preSIdent jtreasurer, and Gardner Van Dyke, Of SurgICal Operation 
mitted by Israel against my coun, geants. ;)f the Dads Association at the assistant direclor of admi:;sions T . I . lh 
try C lis fo urge t a ti " Th" "M . ' IVO surglca operations at e a I' n c on. IS year ~ p~ogram, anage- lroup's annual luncheon-mectmg was reelected secretary. .. . 

"We respectfully request the ment by ObJecttves," emphasized i' 0 d' 0 t' T j UniversIty of Iowa Hospitals were 
council, to condemn Israel in the how to reach Cuhlre goals through urlll.g a s ay .ac IV.I IC . . Elec~cd mem~ers-at-Iargc of ~hc I soen Friday on closed-circuit tele\ 
strongcst terms as it has done sev- short-term objectives Bailey served as third vlce-pl'esl-j executive committee were outgoing . . b 32 h .. tl d' 
eral times in the past," he added. Among those attendmg the II1Stl- Jent of the OI'ganlzallon last ycar. pre~1 en 0 cr . 11 IPS, . es . . . . '. .. . . I 'd t R b t C PI '11' 0 'i lSlon y p ySlclans a en IIlg a 

Israeli ch ief delegate Michael S. tute were Capt. Leonard Sims and ' . ' Momes; L; E. Swanson, Lake City ; postgraduate cllmcal confelcnce on 
Comay suggested thaI the council Lt. Alvin Sparby or Iowa City. .Rcelcc~ed to offIce w~re fIrst Ken Bastian, Cedar Rapids: G. ololaryn~ology. 
"take two specific measures to re- Sponsors of lhe institutes on the vIce-president Ray Sulentlc, Cedar I W. Iseminger Jr., Sioux City; RC'laycd from an operatinl( room 
inforce stability" on the bol·der. , Iowa campus are the Bureau of Falls, and second vice-president James B. Rosborough. Moline, III. on lhe sixth flool' of the General 

The two ambassadors did not Labor and Management, the high· \ roold Fladoos, Dubuque. and Albert H. Jacobs. Davenport. Hospilal 10 a room two floors be-
mention a series of air battles re- way safety patrol. and the Iowa The new third vice-president is WilliamW. Brubaker, Belt~ndorC, low. the television system gave a1l 
oort~d by their two countries Sat- Division of Vocational Rehabilita- :=t L F h k Fo .t M d' H past prrsldent or the assoclBtlon; the physicians a "ringside" seat to 
urday. (ion. " .. e se e, I a Ison. e and Ray Bywater, Iowa City, last ludy the procedures of the sur-

I prevIOusly served as a member-at, I year's trC<lsurer, retired [j'om the geons while the operations were in 

Lqndon Girls Go Barefoot;· 1~:eco:m\~~ee~Ssociation's e:,ecu-iex~c~e comm~c. .!ro~ __ 

Dale Bentz, associate director or 

Fa'ther Calls for Decenc'y We at THE PIZZA PALACE take IJride ill preparing 
BOBBIES ' TO USE TV- ollly tltc finest in Holian style pi:Zll . With our thin 
LIVERPOOL, England Ii1'I - Thc rolled dOllgh, balwd clcal' thl'ougll, alld the unique 

LONDON IAl - The wealthy fa- After all, shoes are so un comfort 
ther of three teen-age girls - whp able." 
hate shoes - told them Monday tbe With her sisters nodding agree 
time had come to stop going bare- ment, Elizabeth wenl on: "Mum 
foot. my says we've all got hideous fee t 

"After all ," said stockbroker Ecb and she doesn't understand why w( 
ward Willis-Fleming, "you're big show them." 
girls now." The girls are not shoeless, how-

His daughters are Elizabeth, 19; ever. 
D·.. L "Wo n\!ver wear them for dane lall(], 18. and 01' n8 , 16. 

Said Elizabeth : "We've gone ing, 01' in the train." explained 
barefoot almost continuously sinc Elizabeth, "but sometimes our 
we were babies and we don't cal'~ bare feet upset people, so when in 
what daddy says, we're nOL goinp London we take along shoes - just 

,. in case." to stop now." She said lhat in smarl restau-
The W i I li s· Flemings live rants she has been asked by the 

Bracknell in Berkshire. People hepd waiter to put on her shoes. 
nearby have grown accustomed tv Said the fathcr: "I'm getting 
seeing the girls going about in very fed up with ,this barefoot busi 
public minus shoes. ness. H's corny. Anyho , they've 

Discussing the problems oC shoe- got about 40 pairs of sboo$ between , 
ho ting, Elizabeth said: "I say that them. I know. I pai(l corflhem . 
deep in the heart of every girl i NolY1 J'm ~oiJlg to insist thllt they 
a desire to take orc hol' shoeS. weilr tnem," 
----'----- ---

A girl can really go places I 

as a United Air Unel stewardess Qr. 

United, with the world's la gesl jet fleet, flies to the most 
U.S. cities and resorts. So, as a United stewardess, you can 
fly to glamorous places like New York, San Francisco, Las 
Vegas, Miami, maybe even ~awaii! You'll ~ave a challenging 
and responsible position, a promising future and a first year 
average salary of $375 per month plus expenses. 

Train at our expense in Un ited's new Stewardess School 
in Chicago. Graduate after 5\12 w.eeks to an, exciting, reward
ing career. If you are between 20 and 26, between 5'2" and 
5'9". a high school graduate and single, apply now! 

r 
rt 

INTERVIEWS HEilE 
December 1 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact BusIness PI.cement 

OHlce il"medil~elY 

~iverpool Police Department plans ch/Jese base, Ice u~e the best complement of ingredi-
o install hidden television cameras ents ar;ailable-
o watch over parking lots, banks 
and business establishments. The 
)ictures will be fed into a central 
~ontrol room where operators will 
'Ie able to observe anyone act ill ~ 
.uspiciously . The crime rate in 
he English port city has tripled in I 
the last five years. 

in it 
for you?· .. 

Ever jnce the da\'s of Thomas 
Edisoll the natio'n's illvt'.tor
oWllcd electric li J.:ht and llower 
compl\t1i es - like Iowa-Illinois 
- ha\ e bcon usiug research und 
developmcnt to bring rou het
tcr and Ill0re el'OnomicJI eke· 
tric service. 

T his has t eneftted everybody. 
Vile result is that, on the m cr
age , peopl!' loela)' par much l e~s 
for a lInit or e1cctridty than 
they did J5 ~ ears <1)(0. An'd elec
Ineit) i, Servil1~ you iii man)' 
ilIure ways. undre,lIned [only 
two !(cnerations ,lgO! 

:-' u matter how r.lst \'ou r me~·()r 
e l ['dlitit~' ilH:reasc, Ihere'll 
al \\'a~~ be enonl(h 'li1d 10 )pllre 
. pi odlll·t'd by i 11 \'es to r·. 
uwned e1cttrie Iis:ht and DOWer 
companies Ii~e thi, one! 

And \'ou can also cOllnt on ob
tainil;!I; nallllal !(a, wrvicc which 
i, j!olld. <il'pend.lble, and re,l-
slln.1 J.1l' ill emt. ' 

Armund Pagliai 

The Pizza Palace 
Free in-flJlCIl deliJ;ery d1lring the u:eek 

. A~ your .lectri c need. grow, lowo·lli inoil e ngineers wi ll 
k.ep po," with ever.improving equipment. Fo, example, 
high.r voltag. linel of Ihl fulure will eff icien lly co rry 
greol.r loodslhon or. poss ible lodoy. 

Th. inve.telr-owned eledric indullry il parlicipating In or 
conducling many proie ... de. igned to ,,,oduct electricity 
Ihrough .alomic en.rgy, ond to mole. it economically 
f.a.ibl • . 10wa.llIinai. is Q participant in the de. elop
menl of thl Enrico Fermi Atomic Power Plant nlor Oelrolt, 

. Michigarr, 

your. fQ~ Leller livin g 

IOWA"II.I.INOIS 
CO. Md." E/ecUic Compall) 

I, 

" . 

-I.C. 

.1 
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Robert Donington, "isiting pro, sen'or clacsical scholar at Queen's I in Bach's Organ 1usic" and "The 
I r of music at the l'nivcrsity Call ' . Oxford. Interpretation of E rly . ~usic." 
of Iowa, will talk on ··Shukcspcar· ~e aulhor of sev r~1 books on I Among hi otber wrilings are mu 
tan 1usic and Our Times" at 8 !Ilu~,c. P~ofe!;s l' Donl~gton Iud· sical cRlrie in five encyclopedia' 
p.m. Tbursday in the Senate Icd the \ I is mid violin and the . • ,. . ' 
Chamber of Old Capitol. inlerpreiatioo: ,- eorly music un. and thr e muslclli dICIIODtlfleS, In 

Tht program, a feature of thL d\'r Arnold Dolmetsch. harmony eluding orne 60 articles in th, 
HumaniUes Society Lecture crics, and caunterpoin. un~er H. K. And· mlh ('dition of Grove" Dictionar) 
Ifill be open to the public. rews and R. O. 10ITis and com· of lusic and Musicians. 

Born In Leeds. England, Profcs· position u!l{l:?r Enon Welle z. From 1931·36 he worked at scar 
or Donington recei.ed a B.A. De· Amon hi books are "The Work ing and cataloguing EMIL h 1m 
tr~ trom Oxford niversity in and Ideas of Alnold Dolmetsch," cenlul'V music for \'iol!! ns l 
1930 and <1 B Lilt. Degree from lh~ ," The In:trulnents 01 Music," .. 1u· LeverhulR)e R arch Fl'lIow. I 
5:lme instltulion in 1946. He was II sie for Fun," "Tempo and Rb}1hm m mb r of the pre-war Englisl 
- - - -- --- -- Consort (In trum ntlll ('n cmbl(· 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For BetteI' SC'rvice 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Got your delivery to you hot .nd fast 

e ROTARY PHONES - Keep lintS open to take yo ur order 
• 20 MI NUTE SERV ICE - On all carry·out orders or 

YOUR ORDE IS FREE! 
Take .\c/1jalltug,(' of G(,OT'~ ,'s Servicc Today 

DIAL 8-7801 - GeorQe's Go\;rmef Restaurant 
OP!N 4 p.m .• l a.m. S~n.·1'hllr,.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 •. m. 

FOR TUESDAY & WE:> F.:S:>AY ONLY 
CIII 8·1801 for Prcmp Service·Plcl-up·Delivcry or Dine Rloht Her. 

• LOIN BACK bar·b-a.ued kibs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF B10ASTED CHICKFN rag. 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE rrZZA reg, 2.~O now 2.29 
• SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS reg. 1.35 now 1.1 9 

EOF:GE'5 G0UR ET FOODS 
114 5, DuJ,uoue 

Now in its th ird printing, the 
year's funniest LP from the 
most famous campus misfit! 

COLPIX 
R!:CORDS 

STEREO 
$S.Q8 

UIYIIION 0' COLUMBIA ,ICIURlS COR,ar.JlIDN 
CtlPllIECOROS ' 111 riFT" ~·JE .• N.T.l, II.T 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

T-Bone S:eak $3.25 
Boneless 

Top Siiloin .. $3.25 
Special Club $2.85 
Chicken & Seafood 

Special 
Small Club Steak 

$1.59 

IT'S A MASH! 

rOREN·MAI. 
1]STEBDAY. 

TODAY 
AND 

ToMORROW 
}' Ott'tie lie r ('I' 

seen {/ 
jUllllir'!' 

shall;! 

ends 
~RIDAY! 

PI~.se Note Flature 
Time,: 1;05, 3:05, 

5:05. 7:10 tine! 9:15 
- Doors O,lon 12:45-

ond the pOst-war London Consort 
Prof . or Donington founded tJj 
Donington onsort in 19SG. 

Wbile 0 fatuity memb'r of th 
Allingham Summer School of Mu 
sic during tnost of the years fron 
1950-60. he was a visiting lecture 
at Leeds Unher 'ity, re '('nlt'd con 
cerls. did rc areh for his .. lot I 
pretr.tion of Early !\lusic" Dnd dl 
reeted prize-winning recordin6S. 

Under the Ou..'PIC of Ihe Britisl 
r;'oreign Office. he 11'8 u vi itln 
J ~cturer and IXI'(ormer at th, 
l':lizabethan Festival in Berlin th 
summer of J9~8. In 1956 he wor 
lhe composition prize of the Viol; 
J. Gamb3 Society and lectured an 
,tayed at the Carmel Bach Fcsti 
\'01 in California. That summ ( 
I was olso on the facully of lh 
nsUlu'e of Rna iss one e anc 

1aroque Music al Stanford Univer 
lily. 

The next year he wa the Vi Itln 
\ndrew Mellon Profe!l or of Mu Ie 
It lhe Univer ity of Pittsburgh 
rhe summer of J962 he was visiti nr 
)rofessor o( music at the U niver 
si ty of Washington. lie came to 
Iowa in September. 

Heart Association Meet 
Slated For Wednesday 

The Cedar Valley Division and 
the Linn County Unit of the Iowa 
Heart Association will hold a loint 
meeting at noon Wednesday in the 
Roosevelt Hotel, Cedar Rapids. 

All inleresled per ons arc Invited 
o attend. John50n County is in. 
'Iuded in the Cedar Valley bivl. 

Irs A .' MOVE ' O"~ k: 
• >.A5 T , ~f l ( '-':. 

I 
,..... .... = ''':": J:,r.<,':;; =-- 0'-: . 

{ii;t'~l 'l 
- DDOKS OPEN 1:15 -

• NOW . wEo~~~gAY 
AGRI:ED • , , 

Whot 0 

Hllariou$ Idea 
This li

Re-uniting the Slars of 
"PILLOW TALK" 

NOWf ~NJ'r:. 
WlLIAM SUSANNAH 
HOLliN YORK 

CAPUCINE .. ........ 

1'\\'0 special mountaineering and 
ung film·le<:lures wilJ be pre· 

~ented Sund4y in Shambaugh Audio 
orium. 
Fritz lammberg r , a German 

nountaineer tram un ch. will 
'ive an ilIl1$traled lecture on 
Great 10 Mountain ring Ad· 
cntures" at 2:30 p.m., and HIl1\S 
fm er will explore on (ilm the 

kle . paradise" in the BlIiaboo 
[ounlaill$ of southea tern British 
olurnbia, featuring ome ot Can· 
da's lOP kict, at 7100 p.m. 
TicketS f r each lecture are 90 

"nls [rom low. rountaineer , Box 
'13, Iowa City. 
Stammberger, famous (or solo 

Iimbing, will pre ent motion pic· 
ures of hi experiences In the 
"tountain of Morocco, Turkey, 
'el'$ia. Pakl to n, and Nepal, where 
Ie de nded on k' (rom an alli· 
ude of 24.000 reel. 

Included In Gnwser' film are 
bol of no a nt of SnolVpatch 
jplre, which offcr one oC the greal· 

t challenges In North America to 
nountaln climbers. Be also will 
how skiing at North America's 
nost popular winter re orts, in· 
' Iudine th Vail Trophy Races'l 
lIld Sun Valley skiing. 

Gmoser h 5 m de fiv (eature· 
length films SInce 1956. He can
ur' i tours In we tfrn Canada 

!l the sprinll, mllke films In the 
nountain of ~I kA and 
In laic May and June. guld 
ain clilnbing partJes dlrln, 
ummer, and pr nt film·lec:ture 
iuring the fall and 'Iointer. 

Qowen, Officials 
Discuss Expansion 

Pre ident Howsrd R, Bowen and 
oth r Unlver ity officials met Wed· 
1csday with a standing committe 
,( tbe Jowe Ltg lature to dlscu 
~rowth plan and pro,re of th 
Univer ity. 

Tbe plans discussed were lhose 
'be Board of Regents will present 
' 0 the Legi latur on behalf of the 
University. 

A part of lh Ir annual vi It, the 
LegislatUre Bud,et Financial Com· 
mlttee toured th campu, visiting 
buildings under coru truction and 
proposed It II of n w additions. 

The committee wl11 report to the 
Leeislalure when it convene in 
J3Iluaty. 

D~" Optn 1:1$ 

48 
NOW "ENOS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Don't teind tip //lis 'ing 
the year's 

llOT "SlIOT" 
COMEDYI 

Shows -1:30·3:15. 
5:15 • 7:15 • ':IS 
"Featurl ':25" 

PLUS .... a olo, C.rtoon 
" Advll1turt By S .... 

SMc:i ( - Color 
" Many F.cel 
YugOl lavla" 

" - STARTS -

• THURSDAY • 
2 ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNERS-
In 

THEIR NEWEST HIT I 

/'ltL ceNTER THE BALL 
A,lJD 'ybtJ K'ICI:::: Ir. 

F='IRsr YoJCAl(:!-\ IT, 
IDIOf. , 

ft~ 

~t~:· ~. \ . , 
. . 

t 

THIi DAILY IOWA~-I • ..,a 1• -"" ,. . -" 

THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE, INC. 
1JrcwTlt. 

(/ dcli~lltflll jOllta ·I)·comedy 
'. 

liTHE CAVE DWELLERS" 
by 

William Saroyan 

produccd by special arrangcm nl 
\I ith mue) French, In . 

.' 
Opcnm~ 

Entre 
ight ree 'plion courte y 
ous Drama roup 

November 18, 19, 20, 21 8:00 P.M. 
ingle Adnlis~ion J.25 

, 1\ 338·5493 for ad\ lH:e Tr ervations 

I DAILY IOWA 

ThrN Day . ........ ' k . Word 
Six Day. . ........ " c: • Word 
Tin Olr_ ....... . 23c. Word 
~ Month " .', . 44c • Ward 

Minimum Ad .. Wont, 
Por Co,,*utive I" .. rt'on, 

C.lASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
OttII"ltrtlon • Month ... sUS' 
Fir' I" .. rtlo", • Mo"th . sUs· 
TtJ1 In .. rtlonl • Month $1.15' 

• R .... for S.ch Coh,m" Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertl... d .. dllne noon en day 
preeedln, pUbllutlon. 

CHilD CARE 

TYPING SERVICE 

m ... T, "'CCURATI!:. reallOnable. 1:1..,· 
trlc typewriter. 137-131L " . ' TFN 

P-A-T:--R:-IN~G---t~y-:PI~n.--:a~3H4~11-:-1" I n . 
10 5 pm. 12·3AJt -. - -~-

SU:CTRIC tY1'!wriler The . ' ."d 
lIIo" papen. Dial s:r7-3843. TTN 

ELECTRIC typewrit.r ,",~Ie.·' and 
lIIort papen. Dial 131.3843. TFN - ----

TYPINC, mlm .,r.phlnl, Notary Pub-
lic. Mary V. BUfl\l, 400 JOw" , tat. 

Ibnl<. Dial S31.2M8. 11·:/0 - - ........... 
NANCY KRUSE. mror .Iectrlc typlnc 

Me . 138-88$1. lI·28AR ----- --- '-NEAT •• ~C URATE. Elcelrlc typewrll · 
er. ;J;Se.lV27 .nerl. o'clock. IU 

MOTEL maId. Apply In per.on. Pine 
Ed,e lIol~1. 11·20 

JERRY ,.,VALL: !I <Irle IBM Iypln. 
anel mlm o,raphl"l . 1S0~ r. w. h· 

1nt101'l. 338-1380. 1HAn 

METCALF Typlnl Service. EX'perl· 
.need . .,....'17. J1-JOAR 

ALIcr; SHANK. IBM Eltclrlc with Clf· 
boo ribbon. S37·2S18. 124 I AR 

WANT TO SIT for cltllll A, companIon :. ___________ ~~-:-___ _:_--
lor lhN! Y.1 Old. 338·0948. 11·18 

- - - - - APPROVED ROOMS WILL BABY srr my home. Monday _______ ____ _ 
Ihraulh Friday. ExperJ need. 33'· 

1480 Iller 5 pm. 11·18 APPRO V£'O ROOM for men. Cloie In, 
cookln,. Phon 8-6945. 11-21 

XPERIEN lID child care [or pre· I Khoolers. 331-3845. 11·20 __________ .....;.l:...-
INSTRUCTIONS 

Ipecl.1 ,r",rlm now beln, oH ... d 
Very for tho men .nd WOnkn of Iowa 
11.17 CII\,. 

I'Al1t t' LMO. T NEIl' block ,10 ,... 
,·Ie .,nm Hollry Au,u51 In rlbed 
F. • ~%27, 11 ·18 

LOST mOl1lh ola;;:;.Ti!" lam e. 800 
1)1 . Linn t. Wedne dllY eve· 

nln,. Reward. 338 .... 112 an r 5 p.m. 
11·15 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

\[AU: GJVDUATI'!. Clo In. qulel. no 
. (!<Okln,. III N. Dod e . 337·12J5, 11·17 

NICE ROO". rAr,O. Non amoker pre· 
terred. 338·tSl'. 12-5 

MALE OVER 21. Clo III QUI t, eo<>k· 
I ..... II E. Bu IIn«ton. 338 0351. 12-? 

DOUBi.E rfOm - Mile Itudents- o,,;;' 
II. CII ·In. KII ·h n. DIQl 338-01211 

lHO 

GRADUATE ROO&l Qvallthle. Co-ed1 wIth cook In,. H. t . Blick. n. 
Brown. 12,13 

ONE HALF DOUBLE with cookln, 
prlvll~ .... Men. 603 W. Benlon .lter 

5. 12-1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

rOR RENT apartmenta, lleeplnJ toom 
by day. ..eek, or month . Pl'lvate 

bath and entranc •• Plna F.die MDlel . 
11·10 

nvo B!DROOMfurnla.,cd apartment. 
Itt Weot 8ranch. '15. NI30UI4 . H ·I' 

MISC. FOIt SALE 

01 .0 '4 nt>eu m""~1 f'!'I"bone , lIord 
Iy u.. . 131-1811. It· If· 

1962 JlJ) . SeaL mOIOttY~I. . r.ood con 
dIllon. \"UI lIerlClce. lSi-8903. IJ.J9 

KiDDIE- PACKS. For .hollplng, hlk 
In/l. bIkIni or use U CJlr _I. Call 

331-s340 Ifter 5 p.m. 12·10 

LYRA Jluttar - almo.t ne", ~. Call 
AI ;138·5819. 11· 19 

USED B·nat elartnet by Noblet. In 
190d Iha~, JUIl nee cis delnln, . 

C.U 8"'132 atler 9 p.m. 

FOR SALE -=REMINGTON TYPE. 
WRITER - reasonable . Phone 8-

1(8? !l·ll 

CLASSICAL GUITAR. Excellent condl· 
Uon. Call 338·M58 arler 6 p.m. 1t·11 

- --
REF'RIGERATOR $10.00, TOlner 13.00. 

Available Nov. 16. 331-7011. 11-11 

WESTERN BOOTS 
BNt se'eclion in low. City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Colleg. 

Shoe Re;r.ir and ACCI"ori" 

ft~~ . FRENCh '(OOM 
of the 

First Ml thodi,t Church 
"Most ,or,eoul clothes In town." 

W. dne",,,, N ...... 11th. 
, I.m.· • l p.m. 

, B M 
COMI'UTU I'ROGRAMMINO 

DATA I'ROCIlIINO , 
..ItIY 'UNCH - IUItROUGHS 

NCIt IOOKKII'ING MACHIN" 
L •• rn at our r •• ldent Khool or 
Ihrou,h home .tudy In • fow .hort 
","III W. wIll hl'p pl.el you Oil • 
HI, lNyl", loll. No 'rtvlou. litH' 
,I.nc. MC •• Ury. 'r •• , .... ." Ir4ln. 
In, frl.l . 

Write or •• 11 COLLIICT: 
Arl. Cod. 314 - Ollv. 2.J4S4 

ST. LOUIS 
~~\oIonL ('IP 4UTOMATION 

SOl N. Grtnd, It. Lou I., Mo. '''os 

-19:11 PLVMO TJI, cl In, 106d .Ure!. 
S383484. IH4 

1869 PElUOEOT. Good condillon. Dial 
~20 aller 5 p.m. I 11·21 

11/64 GB, wIn! wheel •.• 2,6e5.oo, J38-
169$. lH8 
-------' ! .. 

MU TELL INI Triumph ub. 200 
CO. $315. 337·3587. 11·24 

1960 TRIUMPH TRJ. Wire ",beel •• 
Alumtnll1h s ide curtains. Excellent 

condltJon. 337 ...... n . 11.19 1 

I - BLAcK CHEVY IMPALA . \and· 
ard ,eu Ihltt, V-8 ngln. ondlUon 

very lIuod Cill Gene Volk , 7·3829. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IG NITIOfil 
CARIUkETOru 

GENERATORS START~ 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTDkl . . 
t'vramid Serv;c~s 

621 s. OublHl'" 0 1.1 J27·sm 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat .. 

Myers Texaco 
337·"" Acro •• from Hy,VN 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volk,swagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. " WEST Of IOWA CITY 

Sli-Mfl 

Ger:.' NONE OF us 60r 
PROMOTED AGAIN ntis NCNnI 

I 
MARRIAGE MATES WANTED WANTED 

C\1RT an carry on wond~rful courL· WANTED LIcensed Iowa Rcurill .. 
>hlp lhru leUer . On .. eek enda h. ulcaman to repro nl ColonIal 

, II ta I lano tl, Inc. In JohNon Cou~IY. 
pre e... neon c. MUlt be Indu Irlou. and rellablr. Ex. 
MIKE ~ n ce It I lh mother 0' In· cellonl ooportunlty. • nd cr~d .. nlt.l. 

ventloo. Mu I • woman old to Colonial M.no.... Inc .• 739 n.dae· 
enou.h to kno be·t ... but >oun. row Bid,., SIoux CIty. Iowa,,, ~ 
enoulh noL to elv • d.rn. WANTED: GIrl! ror pholo,raphlc: 
CARLA-woman, 21, d .Ires lawyer, mod~Untl. Send plclur. nr wrIte. 
doclor or dentl t. Mu I hav~ money t.'e, ISOI Beaver Ave., Cedar Raptd , 
or willI", to makr mon y. low.. 12·1 

DALL.A J wOUld 111,';-.l;:-u. .Urac· 
lIv., " .• llhy. tr IAit requlr m nl la WORK WANTED 

IRONING . Student "ny! and ,IIi •. ' 
10te RocM.ler. 337·2814 11.21 

m~t, oth ra wlll be ",a"·.red I 
MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE --~ ___ --:-:-:---:----

HELP WANTED 
19A1l II-TO M081U; IIOME 10' by 53' 

two b 'droom, carpel.II All orr n MAI.E HF:LP wa"led . Par! tlm~ .1 
ron.ld~rcd and trrms nail able. CIII Ph .. Villa, 30 W. Pr ntlu. 3:18.788!. 
262-8612, Marlon 11·2 12.& 

19SI-Ix36 A·I eondlllon. S~ to ap· 
preCiale. PrIced to II 338·:104'. 12·1 

PITS 

WHO DOES In 

USE bl, 18-pound "'a hfr It Town· 
ere I Uounderelt. and ve. II 20 .-... ---...... 

DIAPERF:NE dial' r renl.1 ...... ke by 
New Proee. ·1-I"nd".. 31S S. Ou· 

buque. phone 33Htl86. IUAR 

PHOOFRE Dr G, EDITI. G, copy pre· 
. par.tlon, prlnlln" R 'IOnable. rhQ~ 
338-1330. 12·17 

FUI.L TI,\!E r.mlle ra III r, E~pt I· 
enc ele,lr.ble. Rer.r. . 

Rlltr·d A nply In per.a" ~ Inll Ca 
W,-h . Ion . RI'el'lild. Orl'2 IlI-J 

,,'ALE tudent pqrt lImc heln .... nt~ 
mornlnll or all.rnoon . Mlnlt r 

Wa h , 1015 . n1verald . 12·1! ----COLU:r.r; OIR LIi Ntpd Ilirt Uruc 
employment' B luty Counsclor or· 

'fOri you • rare e.rn1nl( o",)ortunll)" 
~'or ."polntment call 338·2Sr,2 all ~ 
p.m. Wed •. ; er 'er V ' .m. Tucs., T~~.iv 

ASH IN ON the bIBI;JI-;nd Chrtn-o 
m. lib" Sea On Rrllr' cnl Avon 

I.) your nel~hhnrhood Wrlt~ Mrs, A • 
. r Urban, '119 Frlend.hlp. lo"'a CIl,~ 
I~"'a, or call 5.18-4366 1\·1" 

YOU!! ~TUDENT'I 10 work board Jab . 
202 Eill . 331·3101. 11.1 

1 ~-----------~ lcOLU;C;E GIR ne d pari lime em-

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 POR $2.50 
3 So, Dubuque Phon, 337·mB 

For Your 
Conviniinci 

S.rvici by 
Appolntmlnt 

After 5 
p.m. 

PHONE 338-27"A 
12 r cars Seroing Iowa City 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and us. tit. complet. 

mod. rn eq uipment 0 1 the 

Maher Bros. Trander 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental, 
• Repair 
• Sales 

"'VTttOII:Eb IOVAL DUL" • 
, ."tablo. .t ..... ,. 

I l4ctrlt 

WIKEL 

plo)'ment' Beaul)' Couneelor offen 
you • rile urn In, OPportunity. For 
."poh.lm nt. call 338·2851 aCter 5 p.m .. 
\ ·ed.; .n~r 9 a.m., Tue ., Thutl. 11-18 

ON 
GUAR D 
AL WAYS I 
Your Army 

Natl",,1 
Guud 

As II Flight Officer for United, the 
Norld', I.rgest lIirline, you' ll enjoy 
" In:.r.5I1n9 .nd r ....... rding avia· 

' Ion car"r. Vou're paid while 
tr.ining at Unilld's Flight Training 
:."tlr . t Denver, Colo. When you 
10 on Ih. duty you recelv. $500 • 
."onth, SS25 ,t tlol end of your first 
~Ix J1Io,tt:~. As you ildvance, so do 
your earnings. For example, after 
onl" six Ylar. a F light Officer can 
tlnt lclpate .arnlngs 01 $12,500 a 
'It .. r. Unliot! Iliso offers il generlus 
hllura nCI progrAm, rtllremtnt In. 
~cme pi n, end many benefits. 

To Qualify you need a commer· 
'Ial pilot's IIcens.; ycu must ~ a 
U. S. or Canadien cUilen, H. S. 
"ad., 21·35 Incl., heig"t 5'7"·"4", 
vision 20/ S0 in eitller ev. correct. 
Jill. with olasses to 20/20, and bo 
abll to p.!S a flight physical with· 
'ut w.ln rs. 

INTERVIEWS 
HERE 

)ecemb.r 1 
~OR 

APPOINTMENT 

UNITED 
TYPEWRITIR CO. Contact Business Placement Office 

2 S. Dubuq," 331-1"' Immediate ly. 
___ An equ.1 opportunity employer_ 

Fountain Help Wanted 
DIIH ASHER - 11100 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

WAITRESS - 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

6 DAYS WEEKLY 

APPLY TO MR. COHEN 

LUBIN DRUG 118 E. Washington 

By Mort W •• .,. 
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'Charlatan' on Sale -
I 

eolitical Views are Reflected 
·The second edition oC "Char· relationship between science and 

lilan" magazine has been com· art. 
pleted and is now available to pur· The magazine has a large sec· 
~ according to the Rev. Fa· tion devoled to poetry plus several 
!her 00tuJ: W. Kress, publisher of p~otographs and drawings. 
~ magal.ine. The aim or the portfolio magazine 
';Th( Call edition includes a is to "stimulate conversation be
~phlet titled "Election Rerlcc· tween the Several disciplines within 
t1(Ins," ~ntaining several articles lhe educational community," said 
of a political nature by authors the Rev. Father Kress. He added 
of variOus polilical ideologies. that "Charlatan" is based on the 

AmoRg' these Dulhors are: Sen. idea of providing a forum or opin. 
·.rry Goldwater, George Lincoln ion outlet in which members or any 
Sock.'!Vell of the American Nati field can communicate ideas to 
Party, 3us llaU of the Communist people in other disoiplines and with 
Party. .S.A., the Very Rev. Fran· olher ideas. 
~ B. Sayre Jr., and Sen. Jack The Rev. Fat~er Kress said, "We 
!fmer. believe that the poet has something 
. "Iso included in "Charlatan No. to say to the lawyer and the lawyer 
f' a.re articles on Mark Twain, something to say to the chemist 
"Relilion and the Dance," and the and so forth. In 'Charlatan' we 

i 
At U.N. Conference-

hope to provide a medium Cor the latan." Iowa graduate in English 
exchange and transfer of these and now professor of English at 
opinions." Simpson Colle,e in Indianola, Clrst 

The full name of the magazine is conceived of the idea for '·Char· 
"What ran this CHARLATAN be latan" a year and a half ago aller 
trying to soy?" and is derived attending. an ~plsco~al cOl]ference 
from th "Acts of tile Apostles." . n:~Umbia UniverSIty. 

In Acts 7: 16-~3. Paul Is "preach- . The ~ep Vrs~ I~QlI8h~ pf print· 
ing about Jesus and the Resur· mg lhelr magazme In n 11IT\l~ cir 
rection" in Athens. Some of the Aulalion rrJi,ID ifapb for!l1-Jll a low 
local philosophers took issue with cost, ~ the ~rging r sev~ra't in' 
him, saying ';What can this Chat· tere ~ed part\e~ the>: dec~ed to 
latan be trying tq say?" Iwlve the malPzme prlOled m port· 

"So they took him before tile . f?lio ~J!>rin alid 'distribute it na· 
Court of Areopagus and said 'You !tonally. 'I' 
are introducing iMas ' that are , ','CQarlatan is' available at local 
strange to us, and we should like to book~tores and III the Trinity Epis· 
know what they. mean.' .. copal Church. 

The Rev. Father Kress, chaplain ------

of the U oC I Episcopal Church, and Man Arrested James Anderson, editor oC "Char· 

'U.S. Refuses Money Pledge 
After Brawl 
In Local Bar , 

I UN_TED NAT10NS. N.Y. 1.4'1 -

The United States refused Monday 
til make a 1965 money pledge to 
~e . ruted Nations Special Fund 
.00 Its expanded program of tech· 
dical~ aid pending a solution to the 

.S. ' Soviet crisis over overdue 
JM!ac8keeping assessments, 

The Soviet Union pledged the arrears on Middle East and Congo 
same ror 1965 as last year - 2,700,. peacekeepIng assessments. The A bar·room dispute Saturday 
000 rubles, or the equivalent of $3 Uniled Stales contends that under evening landed an Iowa City man 
million. The pledge was subject to Article 19 of the U.N. Charter the in jail on assault charges. 
the same restrictions - that ,it be Soviet Union and eight other na· Iowa City police held Richard 
used to pay only Soviet technicians tiOJ1S in a similar situation must McCaffery, 39, 119'h S. Clinton St., 
employed in the two programs. lose theIr assembly vote. on charges of ;1 sault with intenl 

IN ANNOUNCING the pledge, France will be two years in ar· to commit murder, assault with ill· 

at HAWKEYE BOOK STORE'S 

PRE-HOLIDAY BOOK SALE 
' 1 

THI 01 .. '1'1 WOIKt 0fI MAN. 
KittO, A V~ History. More ih.n 
500 lllperb \ijUltr~Uons Includlne til 
p.,~. In (ull tolor. The f~alln. 
at9ry of man', ere.t ~hjevemenu 
In archlt.elur.e. eonstl'uetllll1 • .,d 
en,ln~rine. ' flom th~ lIynmtds of 
ancien! BaYpt to tbe ·.t:Ylcnpera 
of today; DOW anel by ,.liom they 
were coMl~ted, the fOrefl that 
mov~ men Jo th~ ... ptodlllioul e/. 
fort.. A m.lnlll~enUY, ufustrated 
and I priated vplume " raelne the 
development or mah tHroufbout 
Ihe a,el lIJ all 1l!~1 of lhe "orld. 
Size 10 x It. I'ulf, 'It ,15.00, • 

Only .US 

THI HOM .. 0' AMERICA. By Ernest 
Pld,orln,. With 115 beautiful photo. 
plus drawln,1 " dI'lrams. A fliolMl· 
In, plcture·text survey of American 
home., architecture " Interlou, cov· 
erin, a centurla. trom the ColonIal 
period to the present In all aecllon. 
ot the country. Orl, . Pub. at ,5.75. 

Only,2.M 
THI I'LINDID LITTLE WAil. BY 
Frink Freidel. More than 300 plcturea. 
The drlmlUc atory of the SpanIsh. 
Amerlcln War - tbe Malne, San JUln 
HILI, Manilla I!'y, Sanlla,o. Ibe Rou,b 
Riders - I record In text Ind pictures 
of an exclllni. colorful and of len 
Ira,lc event.. Orl,. Pub. at M.SO. 

Only n.M 

TWENTIETH CENTURY "AIlODY: 
American & Brlll&h. Complied by Bw1-
Ing Lowrey. A collecllon of parody 
end sallre by major contempol'll7 
wrIters Includln,: R. Benehley, W. 
Mug,erldge Edmund Wilson, Thurbtl, 
Perelman, Wolcott Gibbs, E. B. Whit., 
Cornelia Otis Sl<Inner and SO olhers. 
Pub. at $5.1a. Only $1." 

THE ART OF THIlEI DIMINSIONAL 
DESIGN . By L. Wolchonok. lIJu •. with 
hundreds of desIgns " (Igure ...... 
ollglnal study or desl,n, Ihe proptr. 
Ues or surfaces; Ihelr modlflcaUon an4 
Iranstormallon Into new form. - f" 
cellent reference (or sculplors, Inlertor 
designers, ceramlll., etc. Pub. at SUO. 

On IV $3.91 

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD DIC. 
TIONARY. Comprehenl1v. Rel.r. 
ence Edillon. Huge deluxe edition 
wel,hs over 7 lb •. More than 100,. 
000 entrle. plus supplementl In the 
Arts and SCiences, synonymJ, an. 
lonyms, malh and other Informa. 
Uon; Space Are section snd speelal 
color llIus., gazetteer; mlny full 
color pholos drawlll,s " maPi. 
Laree Iype. Ihumb-Index In I hind. 
some gm bind In,. Pub. al 'IUS. 

Only $7.tS 

, A~ a principal contribulor, the 
tJni(~ State normally pledges 
to per cent of ,the total raised by 
YOluiltary' contributions to the two 
Dla~r U.N. programs for help to 
~onomically handicapped nations. 

Sovlel delegate Nikolai T. Feder· rears 'on Jan. I because of failure tent t,o .commIt great bodily ihann, 
enko made no rererence to the U.S. to pay Congo assessm~!lts . Both and rlls\sting arrest. 
allJiollncement, but said only that MoscQw and p~ris I ~Qn[~nd that, Accordin,.to .emJ'!l!ltt tva"s, ' 
his country favol'ed U.N. operations the asses~menta are l11egal beca\\lle deputy police chief ,'· McCitFCery; 
"carried out in accord with the they were appr~ved by theN Gene:al ' Theresa petrue, I~SQ of f19~ g, 
U.N. Charter." I AsSembly IDstead at the' &curlty Clinton St., (lnd De,n Lantz, i{s N. 

KNOW A.OUT HOIllI.: A Ready 
Reference Guide to Horses, Horse Peo
ple " Hone Sport •. By Harry Ollsion. 
Illu •. by Jel" Bowmln. A detlnlUvI 
referenee book (uJI of In(ormatlon; 
a.,atomy ... conformallon, history, tack , 
a1lceln, ailment. techniques o( rldln" 
racln"lumplnlf, huntln" shows, .table 
!lJana.elllent, ~~.. .hows orranlu· 
tIOna, etc. Orta, Pub. at. ,6.15. Only Ut 

ITHI J1aOtSlt Dfl THI AMlalC;AN 

A HISTORY OF ART{ From Prehl.torlc 
Times to the Presen . By Germain BI
tin . Wllh 663 llIuI. Monochrome and 
color. Man's achlevemenu In palnlln, 
and architecture trom Ihe eave paint· 
Ings or the Paleolithic age to thet. .... 
enl In concise luthorltlUve .lalI 
with a wealth of pIctures from public 
and private collectlons. Orl,. Pub. at 
'9.00. Only ~.'I 
HI~HIIALL: A pageant of Tralnl. B7 
Lucius Beebe. A ,enulne collector'. 
Item, (eaturln, mqre than 190 IUperll 
photographs In a marnlflcenl VOIUltlf 
of JIluBtrallon and, lext about [IDIO", 
locomotive. of yellerday and today. 
Pub. at $6.00. Only $1. .. 

U.S. AMBASSADOR Franklin H. 
"'illiams spelled out the U.S. posi· 
Oon at the annual pledging confer· 
"ce where France and a number 
et other countries increased their 
Pledges by a considerable amount 
t but J]ot enough to overcome the 
~op left by the U.S. action. 

The Soviet Union is two years in Cduncil. . Linn St., w\lre in ~arv's Tavern, 

Congolese Threat·e' n To K' ·111' .1 !~~n~~g~I~~I~~e ~~~:J ~i~~r~~~ 
McCafCery argued over Miss 
Petrue. McCaffery lert the tavern, 

, went upstairs, and returned a short 

Amer·lcan Medl·cal MI·ss·lonary time later with a single barrel, 12-

The target for 1965 is $150 mil· LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 1.4'1 
lion. For the currenl year 109 _ Congo rebels announced they 
C1ountrj~s have pledged or paid planned to execute American medi. 
.137,100,000 - including the United cal missionary Dr. Paul Carlson 
Slales pledge of $57,780.051. Monday in Stanleyville, but then 
. Lasl year's pledging conference fell silent on his fate . 

raised $74,663,616, not counting the The U.S. embassy here said it 
\1.S. pledge. had hod no direct word from the 
• DAVID OWEN, Executive Chair· rebels. 
man of the U.N. Technical Assis· A StanleyvilJe ilroadcasl Sunday 
lance Board, estimated that the announced the rebrls "agreed in 
day's pledges from 92 countries pl'inciple 10 an offer of the United 
totaled $71,703,000. Stales Consul" to negotiate Carl· 
" Se noled lhat 17 countries, In· son's fate. . 
cluding the United States. which Americans lD Leopoldvllle. snx· 
ma~e pledges last year, did not an· iously awaiting wo~d on Carls?n 
noUnce deCinite pledges for 1965. It from the rebels, saId the negotw· 
tbey made similar pledges for tion broadcast when it wns report· 
f~ he 'said, this would add $69" e4 Monday. offered a glimmer o[ 
630,000 to the total. He noted some hope but later they said they were 
QOtlntrlcs spoke of increasing their not optimistic. 
pledges ultimately , and on that Carlson, 36, of Rolling Hills, 
basis estimated the total could Calif., was captured two months 
eacli $145 million - just $5 million ago by the rebels when he reCused 
$hor~ of the target. to leave his Congolese patients. 

tf/orlhwe;jlern 

Insurance Company 

George Maver 
Special Agent 

/ .. 
., NML; 1Jecause there 'IS a differenqe 

The rebels charged Carlson with 
being a major in the U.S. armed 
forces and a spy. 

U.S. Embassy officials in Leo· 
poldville said they were puzzled 
by the rebel offer to parlay and 
indicated attempts were being 
made to contact Stanleyville. 

The U.S. Embassy reiterated its 
denial that Dr. Carlson was a 
member of the U.S. armed forces . 
NOr did he hold a reserve com· 
mission and hnd no connection 
with any U.S. military or civilian 
goveI'llmcnt agency, the embassy 
said . ,-
Touring Spacemen 
To Speak Nov. 24 
On Flight Projects 

gauge shotgun. He threatened Lantz 
and the proprietor of the tavern , 
Marvin Etheredge, 2801 Friendship 
St., with the weapon, police said. 

As the men argued, a struggle 
ensued during which the spotgun 
was discharged, . police reported. 
An investigation indicated the gun 
was loaded with a blank &hell. 

Police said that alter the gun 
discharged. McCaffery attempted 
to reload but was tackled Cram 
behind by a customer. McCaf· 
frey fled to his upstairs apartment 
where he was apprehended by 
police. 

The res i s tin g arrest charge 
against McCaffrey was lcxlged after 
l\ . slruxgfed wHh rllur PQ1ice of-' 
flcers while being P/lt In ~quad 
car. 

Miss Petrue was booked shortly 
after on intoxication charges and 
lias been fined $25 and court costs. 

McCaffery was traitsferred to · 
Three members of tbe Aerospace . Johnson County jail Monday . in 

Presentations Team, international. lieu of $12,000 bond. 
Iy known for their work on fiight No charges were fileG against 
simulation projects such as the Lantz. r 
Gemini and Apollo programs, will 
present an address at 9 p.m. Nov. 
24 in the Pharmacy Auditorium. 

The lecture is part of a nation· 
wide tour by the team designed to 
explain signiClcant aspects oC the 
space programs. 

Members of the group appearing 
on campus are Lt. CoL Francis J . 
Sweeny Jr., Maj. George T. James 
Jr., and Capt. Lesler R. Hewitt. 

They were keynote speakers for 
the World AfCairs Forum last Ap· 
ril and tile NationaL.Aerospace Ed· 
ucation ICQu,oCii held last June. 

U.S. Money ~Iow 
To Other Nations 
Declines Slightly 

WASIDNGTON WI - The deficit 
flow of U.S. dollars abroad declined 
sligbtly to an annual rate of less 
than $2.3 billion in the July·Sep. 
tember period. the Commerce De
partment reportl:d Monday. 

A demonstration will also be in· 
cluded in the pro~am, which is 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' open to AFROTC ClIdets and in· .-- terested students. 

• The quar erl~ rePOrt ' indicaled 
that the inlProverrlent ~ay. be ohly 
temporary although tbe , d~Cicit for 
the year ~ likely tq be IIUbstantial. 
Iy below the $3.3 billion In 11163. 
T/le dollar Joss has been trimmed 
drastically since mid.l963'. when 

A Winner! 
PARIS can keep ALL of your 
clothes neat and clean. Let the 
experts at PARIS CLEANERS 
keep you looking your best, no 
matter what your "game." 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Foreign Studies it reachlfd . an annual rs'te of' $5.2 
billion. 

Analyzed at ISU The deficit has persisted ever 
Iowa State University hosted since the Korean War, with the 

representatives from seven Iowa exception of one year, because pay· 
colleges and universities Saturday ments, investments and other 
for the purpose of examining the spending by the government and 
aims of foreign area study pro. individuals abroad exceed the pay· 

I grams. ments received from foreigners. 
I The . discussions emphasized During the period covered by the 
Asian and African studies and report, the United States conserved 
analyzed the training courses which its reserves by drawing from the 
are necessary for the students. International Monetary Fund. The 

Situations considered were those nation's gold stock increased by $20 
irtyolvlng students who have no million and holdings of (oreign cur· 
foreign vocational goals; students rencies expanded by $45 million. 
who are candidates for foreign ser. U.S . drawing rights in the fund 
vice. study or employment; and declined by $135 million. 
facully members who are ca!'!di. The third.q~a~ter deficit. f!gure 
diltes for (oreign aid projects . .r~ ~as no~ ~urprtsmg to Adm~tr~. 
search programs 'or work on rah .~lOn offiCials, w/w ha~ predlct~. It 
e~chan~e basis. . ' would be le!II t~an I~ $2,7 blfllott 
. ,Presiding' at thl! Iowa Area Stully a~nual rate of Ihe second .q~~ . 
Group meeting was Emerson W. , but ,more than , Ule m,2 1lJI1II, of 
Shideler. professor of !J phi1qsop,,~, the first quarter" 'I 

at ISU. The University 01 Iowa wa! ' I .,' , I, .. I 

~m9ng lhe educati~nal institut,ions New Je,sev roud ' 
mVlted to the meeting. I "., ~ • 

;u~ails M,d,ia I,:. I 

Three To Attend Dinne, 
Dr. Robert N. Hubbel(, counselor 

tl) men. Martha Vannostrand. Hill· 
cre$~ house manager, and Thomas 
J. Frith, adviser to Men's Resl· 
dimce Halls, will be guests at a 
dinner for the Hillcrest General 
Cqunci! and the advisory slaff oC 
the dormitory at 5:30 p.m. today 
in the Hillcrest Guest Dining Room. 

~ TRENTO~, N.J. (.fI - The ' New 
Jersey Supreme Court Monday an· 
nounced a new doctrine sharply 
curtailing pretrial statements to 
news media by lawyers involved in 
criminal cases. 

Tbe court sternly warned prose· 
cutors and defense attorneys It 
would use the canons of profession· 
al ethics to prevent them from tell. 

MINERS TRAPPED- ing newsmen of sUCh things as eon· 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa fessions, past criminal records or 

I.f! - Fire 450 feet down In a coal their bt;lief in the guUt or inno
mine .trapped ~ African miners cence of a defendant. The eourt' 
Monday at Sasolburg, 40 miles has the power to suspeud or diabar 
south ' of here, the South African attorneys from law practice. 
P~Ss Association reported, Five While the eourt has no power to 
whites and 27 Africans escaped. discipline police who -malte--suc 

WI.Y. Ed. by Jay Mona,han. The 
I most ml.nlflcert.lfuy of hlstorkal 
fact, I .. end and lO'" about the 
Welt ever aase.mi. In ol)~" vol · 
ume. Ac!.jJaU,,!O oks hl lIVOl, 
ume; Openln, /If I " West, ~ Dl'!e 
Mor~n; Tran8~rt flort by ' 08C4~ Q. 
Win her' Tre lure.~· lJy 0",01". 
Lewlsi« indiana aild" Soldiers. By 
Don ussel; Tbe Law, By Wayne 
Gard; Cowboys and Horse •. By RI' 
mon F. AdlmOt Gun •. By Roberl 
Eaton; Wild Ife . By Nan N. 
Dod~; Folklore " Son~l. By B. A. 
Bol • Gallery of A . By Clar· 
enee P. Hornung. Beaul.1lu1ly iI· 
lustrated with drawlllls, palnlln.s, 
en,ravln,., hlltorlcal mop', docu· 
mentary art, old prints, woodcuts, 
IIlhOrra~., represenlln, such art· 
151. as emln,ton, Russell

it 
CIUln

d Boreln, BoClmer, Bleratst. an 
nrny olhers. Over 600 p3f;es. Size 
8 • x 11\4. Handsome bin n,. Pub. 
s $2UG. Only $U, 

MAIK TWA1N HIMIILF. In Words 
and Plctu~. By Milton Meltzer. A 
hUle lJ8tor al blo,raphy wllh more 
than thotoeraphs and drawln,. 
coverln1 15 enUre career as: print· 
er. plio soldIer, miner, re~orter, 
edItor, humorist and publls er. 

Onlv'US 

THI WORLD OF MANKIND. By the 
Writers" Pholonaphers of HOLIDAY 
Mai1l~lne. With 2M malnlfleent photo
,rophl or whIch Z40 are In (ull color. 
A portrait of th. peoples and places 
ot our . Orne thrqukhout the world II 
descrlbecl by 35 dfstlngulshed writers 
like Joyce Cary, Irwin Shaw, Bruce 
CaUon, .. lohn Steinbeck B. de Volo. 
E. B. white and 18 outstandlnll phO· 
torraol\ers. Handsomely prlnlea and 
bound voillme, Size 10'4 x 11~. 
Pub. at $20.00. onlv $"" 
I'ub. at $25.00. Deluxe ed. Slip case. 

Only.'US 
MY IlL' ,-ND I. By Constance A. 
NeWland. Foreword by Dr. Harold 
Greenwlld. Introd. by Dr. R. A. SandI· 
son. The Intllnate and completely 
frank record of one woman'. experl· 
m,nt wlth plychlatry'. newell drug, 
LSD-I!!. Hal the fl}'.ehlC punch ot a 
ntlblmare. Pub. a ... 95. Only $1.00 

OIANT aOOK 0' OAM ... By Frankel 
" Mllten. IIJUI. with hundreds ot 
drawln,.. Hundreds of games for all 
the family - indivIduals or ,roupe: 
Indoor, outcjoor, mental\ puzzles, IrIck", 
party themes, dramat c and s1ngln, 
lamel, lIarty decoratiollJ. etc. Orl~. 
PUb. at ".IIS. Only ,206' 

DUCK 'HooTING. Ed. by Eugene V. 
Connett . With more than 200 U1ustra· 
tlons Includln, 12 beluU/ul lull color 
reproductlons of painting' by Dr. Ed· 
,ar Burke ... Ly.nn BOlue Hunt. A 
IlIperb sportln, book on· the science 
and art of duck , hootln, ",lIh special 
emphasl, on th~ I Allanile" , Tldewaler 
from New Brun~\Vlck, Oanacla to the 

~ m .... hi. II( Loulllhna with lID""" sound 
~. advice Of! decoY's, rII', bllndli, boalsl retriever., ".(c. site 8~ X' H'4. Pub. a 

• ' f15.00. , " Only, ~.'S 
H 'AI'i~icn.AOOI !fila PJetOljla(l:""yclo

- pedla of tbe -Fiesta de TorOI 6f /lpaln. 
By VlJ\eent '·R Keboe. WltII 4etl actlon· 

, packed photo .... 18 det.U~ diagrams. 
1 An authoritative explanation of the 

. '0' techlllquel Ind equipment ot loday" 
torero •. Orl,. Pub. al '12.M. Only .,.'5 
THI 'AllY TALI Till. With more 
than 100 vIvid Full Color Wu • . A world 
encylopedla of [alry tales - more than 
180 lal •• (rom over :HI eounlrtes In I 
mammolh, beautuul volume. All a,es 
to read or to be read to. PUb. at $4.95. 

Only $2.4' 

Early American Antique.: THI 
AMIIICAN CItA'TIMAN. By Scott 
Graham Williamson. With 343 pholo. 
,raphs, doeumentB " contemporary 
prlnll. The story of the craltunen of 
Colonial time. who created tbe an· 
tlques and collector.' Items of today: 
Glau, Sliver, Pewter, Copper, Pottery, 
Gunl ClOCks, Furniture. Weavln. 
elc. With checl<llsts of Maker. In all 
Crafll. Slle 1~ x 10\4 . '!Mcl.1 '306' 

A Plctortal Hlilory 01 Ibe Thlnle.: 
THI DIII'IItATI YIAR •• By James 
D. Hora" . 500 U1wlr.llons with lively 
texl depict the colorful thlrtlel from 
the Ilock mlrket crasb to World War 
U. Pub. al .,.IIS. Only $195 , 
THI '~ONTI'I YIA ... 8 Mork H. 

~"' lIfClWh ... ·W. R. ".Itoo. With lU 
Ll pilotos Iro),;"!he f.moua L. .... Huttman 
• ortclnal~ TiI~ aliChty panor~a ot Ihe 

we.terD ·:lTOrjller .1. Ihown In all Its 
," col~ wo'nller 'lrt the lale. of Ihe old· 

• tlmersl I)e aulfiorltaUve clescrlpUong 
tmd. tne marvelou' photos of lCene. 

"WIIIc:1I raw white mell Iwr saw. Here 
't ls lbe lite 01 lhe Indian,. the soldiers; 

iIM buff~ .ull.hter, thol wolfer's Job, 
" tll •. ml\O hpntOT' .... vIJla!le .. tabln tralls, 

, ..ba\u.,ute~ etc.' IIbe ~ x II . Pub. It 
, 41!1~. • • 1, ., Only .,.tS 

.- 1
4000D" ' KO"IIKII'I ... , aOOK 0' 
HOM.' OICORATlON. By Mary L. 
Brandt. More tban 300 lIIuI. with 41 
In Full Color. A splendld plctorl.1 
fUlda with roome dalirned by Amerl· 
ca', roremOlt deco ... torl and Ide .. ror 

.every type of room. Many pointer. 
on buylnl, material., rurnllhln,s reo 
upbollltnn" color scheme~_ IlIhltn., 
aceeuorlel, etc. Pub. It .,.11:). 

Only U.tl 

MANY MORE TITLES IN STOCK 

Banned In France: THE TRIAL OF 
CHAIlLES DE GAULLE. By Alfrod 
Fabre·Luce. Controversial, and a nre 
and brilliant triumph In the ponllcll 
lIleralure or our lime, this novel II a 
clever saUre on the "political Ju.dlce" 
Of France. Pub . at ~.95 / Only $IM 
THI ANTIQUES aOOK. Ed. by Alief 
Winchester " the Slaft ot Antiques 
Maga zl ne. Pro(UI;ely U1ustrated. Oul· 
slandlng aulhorltallve arllcles on ~ 
ramlcs, furniture , Ilass, silver, pewit<, 
architecture, prlpts and olher collect· 
In, Interests . Orle. PUb. It $6.00. 

Only ~." 

SHIPS, SHIPS, SHI'S. Over 300 pte. 
tures, 32 plgea In Full Colo(. L1vel7 
Illustrated hIstory of shIps and the 
sea from coracle to aircraft carrier -
from tu, 10 luxury liner. Sections on 
ships In travel, explorallon, flshlD" 
Irade and war, etc. Pub. at $7.50. 

Only n." 
BRENDAN lEHAN'S I.LAND: An 
Irish Sketch·Book. Drawln,. by Plul 
lioKarth. A beautifully pnnted and U· 
luslrated volume descrIbIng the people 
and places of Ireland only the WI, 
the Irrepressible Behan could do II, 
enlivened wl lh son,s. poems and 
slorles. Pub. at $5.95. Only $1." 

THE WESTERN From Sllenll to CIne
rama. By George N. Fenln and WIl, 
lIam K. Everson. Over 200 photograplu 
In Ihls lavishly lIluslrated, full story 
of Ihe Weslern movie. ils souree beln, 
Ih ~ hlslory and folklore ot the U.s.A. 
All the llreal films from Tho <irell 
Train Robbery to m ih Noon; the stan 
(rom Wllliam S. Hart to John Way.no. 
Pub. al $12.50. Only ~." 

IDI!AS AND O'INIONS. By Albert liD
sleln. The mosl deflnilive cOUeclion of 
EinsteIn's popular writings, gathered 
under his own supervision ' such llib
jects as relatlvltr.' atomic war or 
peace, religIons, IC ence, human rICh'" 
economIcs, ,overnment, etc. Pub. It 
$5.00 . Only $"" 

THE STOIlY OF WORLD tALLET. 111 
K. V. Bunan . Wllh 300 mus., 12 In Full 
Color. The development of the dlnce 
from prlmlilve rllual to modern hel· 
let. All of the major dIrectors, prod .... 
ers. many lesser known, with a wulill 
or fine photorraphlc record. of pro
ductions from all over the world. Pub. 
at $15.00. Only $7." 

THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL TRiAlUlV 
OF CONTEMPORARY AMERICA .. 
HOMES. By Joseph Barry. WIth 110 
true·to·llfe full color photos. SS ex· 
cellent examples of contemponrr 
American architecture as It 15 used In 
big and small homet. A Itrtlrln,ly 
beautiful book enhanced with dra. 
Ings and 25 floor plaJU. Slze II x II, 
Pub. at $12.95. Only $5." 
THE JOEY ADAMS JOKE DICTIDN· 
A RY. By Joey Adsma. A peroonll reI· 
erenee book to make you tunny for 
any occasion. Entertalnln, u well AI 
usetul thesaurus (or the laymln AI 
well as the professional hum~nst, pub
lic speaker, t08ltmaste.r.. and ... all w~ 
,want t6 be the Ute of me panY. ort . 
Pub. al ",lIS. Only " 

."OITS AND C~A5SIC CAlIS. By GrIf· 
flth Bonleson " Eugene JaderqulJt. 
More Ihan 70 American and forello 
cars wltb tllelr complete histories and 
charaoterlsUcli or design and perf 01111-
ance; more thaq 100 photos In color 
and black and white . Pub .• t .12.50. 

Only ~." 

CIVIL WAR SPECIAL 
THI CtVIL WAI, A Pictorial Pro
rue. By John W, Blay, A COmrlele 
chronological and ,eographlci pic' 
torlal history of the Civil War told 
In 365 pictures of ballles. genenl! 
and political figures and 18 mlp' 
with 100,000 words o( text. Size Iii 
x llY •. Orll. Pub. al $10.00. 

Only ... M 

AFTER THI CIVIL WAil, A Pic· 
lorlal Profile o( America !rom 11&5 
to 1900. By John S. Blay. A lively 
pictorial history of the dlffteult 
days of the ReconllrucUon Period. 
Ihe openIng of the ·Weat, Ihe de
velopment of lhe Arts and Cul· 
ture lhe ,rowlh of Industry Ind 
Ihe labor movement, lhe War wllh 
Spain and the emereence ot the 
U.S. a. a world . power. Uniform 
with THi CIVIL WAI. OrIM. Pub. 
at U2.00. OnTy ~.M 
The 2 volume set, complete. Orlt. 
Pub. at '2%.00. loth for $I.R 

COLD NOI.I AND WARM HIUn: 
A Treasury of Do, Storles. Pretace bJ 
Corey Ford. 52 IIIUI., 40 In color. 
Stones, poems and cartoons by lobn 
SteInbeck P. G. Wodehouse, RlI!t 
Lardner. Thurber. Ogden Nash. Peter 
A rno, Cnas. Addams and othen. Pub. 
at $5.9S. Only f1,11 

FOLLOW THI WHALI. By IVan T. 
Sanderson. With 73 drawlnls .. 0111 
maps. The whole fabuioul history Of 
whaUng from prehIStoric tlmtl 
through the a,es; the people who OIl
gaged In It and Its historlcil. econollllc 
and social consequences. Much detailed 
Information Illcludln, an mUltnlod 
Il~t of lJvlng whalu. Ortl. Pub. It 
$7.00. Only $Uf 

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ... GREAT FOR GIVING I 

HAWKEYE BOOK StORE, 
30 S. Clinton I 

JI¥l en became trapped at 2 statements t9 newsmen, it ruled 
a.m. as they were preparing the that they eould and should be pun. 
mine for work after a weekend ished by \beir luperiol'l for FOR-
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